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Familiar with the hedge-hopping 
< -ipera end acrobatic stunts staged 
by Roy Taylor upon his every vis
it via air back to Hlco since being 
stationed here at Blair f ield as lu
st rector several years ago. Hlco 
(itieens w*we not startled Thurs
day morning wheu a large red 
white plane dipped down over 
town, with stren screaming its ar
rival.

After saluting the natives thus. 
Kuy and Mrs. Taylor, accompanied 
by Miss Helen Perkins, landed a' 
Ulalr Fit-Id and came Into town for 
breakfast, having left early that 
morning from Ivi-gore where they 
are operating a landing field with 
Instruction and last service.

Perhaps being born under a 
lucky star accounts fur part of 
Roy's achievement of having 
amassed a total of three or four 
thousand hours (which by the way 
la a lot of hours In anybody's air) 
up to data; however we continue 
to beliava that plane pilots are 
horn, not made. Hla skill and dex
terity with a crate of any kind is 
unsurpassed by anyone within our 
experience, although we’ll have to 
admit wa don't like his habit of go
ing to sleep at the controls and 
having to be awakened with a 
stiff kick In tha pants, as became 
necessary the time he flew this un- 
uir-mlnd-d Individual to Han An- 
toatn.

He and hla party were on their 
way to Prlddy to a picnic, and af
ter renewing acquaintance with 
b -vernl of thalr friends here, they 
departed to the south, gracefully 
ascending to the apaces where 
traffic Is not so congested as on 
tbe highway.

Again this week we are present
ing n feature continued story 
from the pen of Miss Stella Joues, 
our correspondent at Iredell. This 
one. as may be ascertained from 
the title, concerns a lost boy. and 
Miss Stella baa spared no effort 
to make It better than her past 
atorles.

•'A nose for news" Is nowhere 
better emulated than lu the week
ly writings of Miss Stella, who by 
her own admission U a "natural 

To rn  writer.
II ,

esi apeiMler. and for many 
years she has faithfully anil pain
s' ikingly portrayed the happen
ings of that neighboring town to 
the East of Hlco througli the col
umns of the News K view For her 
time and trouble her recompense 
has been little In worldly goods; 
even at times »he has to Include a 
hard-boiled note in h-r news let 
ter to remind us that her check is 
due. Rut regardless of the sum she 
receives In return, she takes her 
task seriously and If for no other

Material Shipped 
For New Pipe Line 

Says Gas Company
Carrying out promises made fol

lowing a meeting with tiie City 
Council several months ago. ofll- 
cials of the Southern Cnton Gat 
Compaiiy have advised local par
ties that a great deal of the equip
ment and materials necessary to 
the planned Improvements are on 
hand alr ady, sail that the pip.- 
has been shipped and will he laid 
as qulikly as possible after its ar
rival here.

A lett-r received this week from 
II ( ’ Frizzell, district injuager of 
the company, with headquarters 
st Rellvllle. contained the follow
ing statement ' The pip for our 
Hlco Hue was sii pped July 12. 
ami we antlclpnta about two weeks 
:n transmission, as It is moving 
via wuter to Galveston. In the 
meantinie other equipment ts ic 
ing ordered aud should begin ar
riving at an early date "

YV- M. Maiiutu. lutal manager 
of the gas company, states that ex
pression* front patrons and pros
pective customers have been very 
favorable, and that tbe "-action of 
the public to tbe announcemen' of 
the definite plans the company 
to render steady and ample *-r- 
vlce has been most encouraging 
He reports tbe sale of appliances 
bss gained a marked Impetus, and 
looks forward to a targe incr-ase 
in the merchandise side of tbe 
business which Is being prepared 
for by the company with stockng 
aud display of the very latest de
velopments in ranges, water heat
ers. heating stoves and other ap
pliances.

TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE AT DRUG STORE

E. POKTFK I

SOCIAL SECURITY FORMS 
POURING INTO OFFICE OF 

COLLECTOR FRANK SCOFIELD

ACSTIN. Texas. July 15 1937. 
Employer's summary Information 
returns on Forms 88-2 and SS-2a 
required under Title VIM of th» 
Social Security Art for the first 
six months of this year are now 
pouring In by the thousands ''i l ly 
to the Austin office of the Collec
tor of Internal Revenue according 
to announcement made t'xlsy by 
Collector FVank Scofield

"These information returns for 
this first six months' period be 
ginning January 1st and ended 
June :t»th. 1927, for all employers 
of this district must rea- h my of- 
flee not later than July 31. 1937." 
Mr Scofield said 

“ One blank Form 88-2 which 
must he filed by each employ-r In 
duplicate and a single copy of 
Form SS-2a, one for each employee 
who has performed any service 
for the employer from January t 
to Jun- 3<)th have been mailed to 
each employer who hus heretofire 
filed monthly tax return * on Form 
SS-1 with the Austin office

"Any employers In what are 
termed covered classes who hav 
had one or any number of Indi
vidual* In their employ, whether 
regular, temporary or part-time 
service, durlug this first Inforraa- 

reason thun for her loyalty we'tlon period and who ive not 
should regret" any circumstance ulr ady f led monthly tax turns

' paid the tax due are cla**-»i

irtRy a/happen ng at Iredell 
peg- her. and for many long

which would sever her connection 
with the paper. Don't hit us for 
a raise now. Miss Jones.

Judged by modern-day Journal- jfully f ils to all returns 
istlc standards, the 1 red* 11 letter 
might not attain a rating of one 
hundred. But who of us old-timers 
can keep up with these flossy 
ideas Inculcates! Into the writings 
of and dispensed by su<h puerile 
publishers as Harry Schwenk r of 
Brady. Joe Cowan of San Saba.

Scott of Cross Plains, and 
Higgs of Stephen vllle? I

Rufus

and
■is delinquents and are subject to 
penalties An employer who wll-

tn-
ctudlng the Information returns re
quired und-r the Social Security 
Act are subjecting themselves to 
very severe penalties." Mr Scof
ield warned "An employer will 
not be excu« d from making re
turns for the reason tha' no form 
has been furnished to him Kni-

l>o< Sellers of Rising Star. Jack j ployers shall make applicat >n for

Crowning his career of drug
gist’s servtr 'r  one capacity or 
another to ie people of this com
munity thi iglv he past quar
ter of a ce. /' . more. E. F.
Porter this week Is inviting hi* 
friends to an affair which has been 
in the bark of his mind ever 
since he started in business

With Mrs. Porter he Is holding 
open house at Porter s Drug Stor- 
( don't forget the apostrophe)
yrhere he has made improvements 
which he admits have long l»een 
n»ed-si but which took courage 
and confidence In the future of th« 
town as one of the requirement* of 
their attainment

Mr. Porter has lifelong friends 
who will take prld with him In 
Ms enters".-e. at d wit - w'.li wish 
for him the reehiation of returns 
on the added Investment he lias 
made Admittedly he waited a long 
time before yielding to th« demands 
of modern-day merchandising, hut 
who within your knowledge has

the forms neeeded In ample time 
to have their rvAurn* prepared, 
verified. '2'* ' ' l ' '1' <>n or thl*
due d. te Any Social Security tax 
returns which have not been so 
prepared as to fully and clearly 
« t forth th» date therein called 
for will not be accepted as meeting 
the requirements of th-* Act "

MARY FILE* HI LLARD
It! HIFD HERE I \-»T FRIDAY

Mary Ellen Bullard. 19-months- 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs Wes
ley Bullard, pissed away In the 
Stephenvltle Hospital early last 
Friday morning after a short 111 - 
lies* of the measles. The funeral 
servic e w ere held at 4 o'i lock 
that afternoon at the Hlco Ceme
tery hv Elder O () O Newton 'f 
Pottsville. Interment was made in 
the Hlco Cemetei y.

The child I* survived by h-r par
ents nnd several brothers and sis
ters

of business he is not ashamed to 
point out to out-of-town vlsUor*wno " inns i ” “ i ----  . . i .

heen willing to turn loose a lot of Long a hird worker, to* an de
money for extra investment dur
ing the past few years’

Th • undertaking »«em* very 
timely. From all appearance*. Hlco 
ts on the upgrade and Just about 
all that is needed to contlnne th!* 
progress In all line* of business 
Is for merchants and citizens to 
decide, a* has porter, that they'd 
Just as well take the hull by the 
horns and make the best of their 
opportunities In Hlco. which are 
unlimited A Httl# more of the 
spirit which ennaas citizen* to 
build new home* nnd Improve 
th«lr place* of business would 
mslre of Ibis tha town it deserves
to be. w

Every day la a new day for Mr
Porter. He can loav* •  hon,,■ of 
which he haa every right to be 
proud, and comb to work at a placa

rive considerable satisfaction from 
serving the public and talking 
and mixing with hi* friends, many 
of whom he minister-d to when 
they were babies with the colic, 
later providing them with Mielr 
supplies through school, selecting 
wedding presents for them from 
their frlrnda. and patting (lie chil
dren of these very people on th* 
back and having a < heer> word 
for them a« he always does.

Few have been the Hlco people 
who have not known and been 
known by Bbb Porter: scarce the 
kiddos who have not bees forced 
to dodge his good natured ear- 
boxing and yanks of tbel; hair. In 
remembering his narty we hope 
and trust that It can truthfully 
be said. "A  good time was had by 
all."

’ourt Orders Vote 
On Legalized Beer 
Saturday, Aug. 31st

Pursuant to a petition pr seated 
at the r-gular monthly meeting of 
the commissioners' court in Hamil
ton on Monday of this week, an 
election was ordered to be held on 
Saturday. July 31st. for the pur 
pose of accepting or rjeotlng a 
proposition calling for the sale of 
3.2 bear In Hamilton County 

According to Commissioner S K 
Clark, the body had no choice In 
the matter, since the petition was 
signed by the necessary numb r of 
qualified voters, and the law re
quires that in such '-as** an elec
tion be called within a period of 
not less than t-n nor more than 
twenty days from the time of the 
meeting ut which petition la pre
sented

In a similar election held last 
year along with the general tlec
tion voters of the county rejected 
a proposal to legalize vinous and 
malt liquors that do not exceed 14 
per cent by volume The vot- was 
lose. 1072 voting for the legaliza

tion and 1109 against. Hico box 
voted 145 for and 170 against in 
this balloting

The present petit.on. according 
to Information re etved by the 
News Review, calls f-r the 1-;a!l- 
zatlon of 3.2 per cent beer only.

II. K. ItR \ N> PACKED D M »  
IT  FAMILY HitMl Ji l l l*T

On Thursday night. July t. Hi
ram King Brannan passed away it 
his home south of llico afte- -n 
illness of nine weeks and five day- 

Funeral service* were cotidui ted 
by Elder Colling* of Glen Rose an 1 
tiie body laid to res* *n the Uiver- 
Murray. Willard Rich Charlie Rob- 
side Cemetery at Iredell

Palibear-rs were Cyrus King. Jim 
ert* William Hicks and Rob-r* 
Jackson, all neighbors and close 
friends of the dece • *ed

Ciludys Hicks. Imogene Patterson. 
Shlrleon King. Nadine Burnett. 
N Hie V Mullins and Mr# George 
Greer acted a* flower girls

Mr Brannan wa* born in Frank
lin County. Tennessee, on May 17 
JS59. He lived to be seventy-eight 
years. on« month and fourteen 
davs old H came to Texas in the 
year 1*72 with his p rents and 
on Not ember 22. 1093. • » «  married 
to Miss Kate Stanley. To thi* union 
were born two sous On Stanley, 
preceiled him in death about 3-t 
years ago. Mr Brannan united with 
th- Primitive Baptist Church ot 
New Hope, south of Hico. Augu*' 
14. 1907 He was at) jctlve farmer 
up until two years before the time 
of his death

He Is survived by his wife on- 
son. James Calwell. ur.d one grand
daughter. Viola Brannan. all of 
Hico: and a nunihei of nieces »nd 
nephews. he« ites a lie* of friends 

While relativ s and friend# sure
ly mourn his going, he is at rest 
ii ttint home not nude with human 

hands.

wt HOOI. NOTH I
July 1# the mouth for all school 

transfer* to be made All school 
patrons of rural districts desiring 
to send their children to the Hlco 
Schools should see that the child
ren are transferred V11 families 
that have moved Into the Hico dis
trict since the taking of the s ho- 
la*tlc census should also sign a 
tiansf-r blank

RAY I) BROWN Superintendent

m e e t i n g  a t  m i l l e r v i l l e
Elder D L Hukel of Slaton be

gins a meeting at Mlllerv II- Sat
urday night July 17. according to 
announcement from member* of 
that church

The meeting will continue eigh 
days, it i* stated. All are cordially 
tnvfted to attend.

GREYVILLE REV IIAL
On th- night of July 23 the Rev 

Mr Lucky of Brownwixtd will be
gin a revival that will run through 
tbe following weak 

Everybody la invited
■  R DAWSON.

t ‘‘Ebb” and “E ffie ” 
Celebrating: Newly 

Modernized Store
Nowhere could be found a 

more apt setting for a story un 
the age-old theme. "Local Boy 
Mukes Good" than in Porter's 
Drug Store, which on next Wed- 
nesday. July 21. ;s celebrating 
recent improvements with a for
mal opening. At this time le
er earn will be served free and 
souvenirs will lie presented to 
those who accept the invitatlou 
issued them to com and help 
Mr. and Mr* K F Porter < eie- 
brate the culmination of their- 
buslnea-. ambitions, represented 
by the modern drug store they 
are now proud to conduct

L- ading improvement in the 
store was the Installation of a 
Hew Hastalti-Blessing soda fouu 
tain, with accompanying acces
sories, which replaced the old 
fountain that had served r->r so 
long The new drink dispenser 
was placed on the opposite sld- 
of tbe building from that ocru 
pied by this department in the 
gaet. which along with renuajel- 
lug and rearrangement of the 
Interior gives the store a n w 
and frc»hv appearance

It Is needless to recount the 
background of this pionee' busi
ness institution to old-timers, 
for Mr Porter has be n identi
fied with the business interests 
of the town for so long that his 
career is an open book Hut 
newcomers and those away from 
Hlco will lie Interested in know
ing soni'thtng about who this 
fellow Porter is. and what he has 
done Recognized in this locality 
as a historian without competi
tion as to the accuracy and vol
ume of his knowledge about for
mer residents and various other 
points of local history Mr Por
ter declined upon this sol- occa
sion to cooperate with The News 
Review by providing the infor
mation sought; accoding to his 
modesty, we will refrain from 
delving too far Into the archives 
In this article, m-rely mention
ing the highlights

It was 33 years ago (subject 
to correction) that Ebb Porter 
went to work in a drug store tor 
Dr Hall, and he was connected 
lu one capacity or another with 
this store and the one conduct'd 
by Scarborough a Wells until 
1914. alien h*‘ purchase i the in
terest of Mr Si arborough In the 
latte- institution ar.d the name 
was changed to Porter-Wells.

For five y*ars this store re
tained the same dentlfh atioa. 
until Mr Porter bought the In
terest of Mr Wells when the lat
ter moved to California The 
name w s changed to Porter’s 
Drug store, and h. * operated a- 
such since that time.

Embracing every feature of 
modern-day store merchandls 
ing. the enterprise today is 
recognized In drug and phar
maceutical g!r< le- ,n an eximpl- 
of what such an institiitjon 
should offer In wares and ser
vice.

Locally the management ts 
looked upon a* one of the sub
stantia! business ntepests of the 
town and citizen* tike prld* In 
congratulating not alone Mr Por
ter. but Mr* Porter also, since 
she has lent her efforts toward 
the success of the undertaking 
from the start hut more espe - 
tally within the past few year* 
since released somewhat from 
housAho! ! dutl-s through the de
parture to college of the only 
daughter. Martha.

Next W Jnesday the store and 
it* personnel will put on party 
clothes f tr the greeting of visi
tors L. E Williamson and Hoseu 
Warren have promised to wash 
fh-tr faces ami put on their Sun
il ir clothes for the occasion 
Martha will end her pr-sence, 
and M- and Mr* Porter will be 
on hand through- ut the day

V I M  A« I I PT IM  IT\T!t )>
Til U P F '  HOI >F IT  W I* \ 

x f  l t lM .  ROOM Tl END t V

One hundred and one w ere in at 
tendance at the local WPA sew
ing room throughout the Jay Tues
day. when open housi waa held be
tween the hours of 9 a. m and 
4 p m

Miss Quata Rlchbourg. County 
Project Superintendent, and Miss 
Myrtle Melton, manager of the 
Hlco Sewing Room, greeted th« 
guests and showed them the vari
ous articles on display.

The collection wa* from the 
three sewing rooms In the county 
situated at Hlco. Hamilton and 
Carlton, and consist'd of qullta. 
rug*, men’*, women's and childrens 
garment*, and accessories 

The local sewing room ha.* six 
sewing machine* and sixteen la 
dlea are employed About four hun
dred garments are turned out each 
month These articles are distrib
uted among the needy when fin
ished.

Many words of praise were heard 
from the various persons attending 
the evoat aa to the neatness of the 
work, and th# beautiful dsstgni 
usud

Booster Trip For 
Hico’s 55th Reunion 

Is Being Planned
Reacting to a suggestion on the 

part of sev-ral citizens that the 
old fashlnn«M trade trip# be revived 
and combined with a Reunion 
booster trip several days ahead of 
the opening dates is being con
sider <1 by 8 J Cheek manager 
of the SSlh Annual Hlco Reun.on 
which open* August 11 for a four- 
day run

The last of these trips, accord
ing to Mr Cheek, was made in
193U. at which time the Itinerary 
carried several carloads of local 
peopl- to neighboring towns and 
< omraunltles and resulted lu pro
motion of g<*>d will and advertis
ing for the town width is impos
sible itf attainment in any other 
manner Mr Cheek states! that he 
realized such trip* Involved some 
amount, of trouble and expense, 
but provided an opportunity for 
pleasure a* well Many of those 
with whom he has talked are 
anxious to participate, and n case 
thsre is a universal demand he 
will he glad to undertake the ar
rangements However he points 
out that it will be necessary to se
cure one hundred per cent 
partii ipstlon In th* event the en 
terprlse 1* a success

This year an unusual opportun
ity for utrque and entertaining 
visits of this type might be afford
ed through the accompaniment of 
a sound car which ha* been con
tracted for already Music an i an 
noumements could he made over 
the broadcasting equiptnen’ 
nl*h*d by this car. and th be 
would l>e assn red of at 
audience* at poln'« visited

Other arrangement* for th* 
year's Reunion nr* being Ironed 
out from day to day. according t" 
Mr Chi- k who is still anx on* to 
have auirgestlons of ,o"ie ■ nova
tion watch would add i. the Inter
est of the affair.

WFYTHFR III I’ORT FOR 
f t « *T  sKYI > I M ! '  t.13 I 8 

l l l l  t l  OKwl K V IR ’s l * t T t

The foil >wtng report, submitted 
hv L L Hudson, gtve* conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Servil e of th* Weather Bu
reau of the U. S Department of 
Agriculture:

Election Ordered 
For August 6th to 
C hange School Tax

At a special meeting of the 
board of the Hico Couuty Line In
dependent School District. held 

' Thursday ufternoou. an election 
was ordered to be held August titb 
lor the purpose of passiug oti cer
tain proposed changes in the meth
od of assessing taxes and setting 

I the tax rate.
The uctiou was taken following 

| presentation of a petition signed 
by 2*> property-owning taxpayers 
of the district, according to hoard 
members, who asked tor tbe elec
tion to be call in the interest of 
the taxpayers The proposition 
heading the petit.on was as tol- 

I lows:
i Shall the Board of Trustee* of 
| Hlco County Line Independent 
| School District have the power to 
[ levy aud collect through the 

Assessor-Collectors of Hamilton 
and Krath Countie*, and upou the 
ssnie valuation used for state and 
county taxes, annually a tax upon 
all taxable property in said school 
district tor the maintenance of 

| public free schools thereinof and at 
I a rat* of not excsieding one dollar 
ill.(XU on the lioo in) valuation of 
all taxable property :n said school 
district until the same shall be 
discontinued as provided by law ” 

The document submitted to the 
News Review for publication car
ried the following signatures

H F Sellers 8 J Cheek. Dr. 
Chas M Hall E H Persons C W 
Shelton. J P Rodgers. Jr , J H 
Goad. J. R Massingill E F Por
ter. Lusk Randals. N. A I-eetb S 

J Campbell. R F Wiseman. L L 
! Hudson. L H Hudson A A
| Brown Will Hardy. J T Gregory. 
,J S Bryan J M Rusk H E Mc
Cullough. 8 E Blair, Geo W Pow- 
ledge, L. A Powledge, R L. Hol- 
ford. C L Wtrodward

As pointed out by mem iters of 
the hoard and nth*™ interested in 
the proposed i hang* It would pro
vide for the assessing and coller 
tion of schitol taxes by the county 
tax assessors and collectors of 
Erath and Hamilton County and 
would raise the rate from the pres
ent l*-vel of 75 i ents to on* dollar 
on the one hundred dollars of val
uation Also the levies would be 
made from valuations accepted by 
th* commissioners' courts of the 
c itintle* and would not be subject 

■ to raise by local >quallration 
I b.sarvl- a* ha* b**n the pr* tire n 
I the pastj Th.-**- u {mg th* passage t>>
'the voter* of the proposed change 
i state tha' th* tn*a am tutit of 
I * a x * # paid by property own- rs

Keeping U p W ith I

TEXASA
Two of the largest tzrpou caught 

tiy President Roosevelt aud bin 
son, Elliott, on tn-u Gulf of Mex
ico risiung trip this spring, werst 
on exhibit in the White House 
cabinet room the riiat ot this week. 
I he specimens were mounted at 
Aiansa* Pas*. Texas, aud for
warded to Washington to s>«rve 
as uioizientoee of the vacation 
cruiae.

Fort Worth growuup.- possibly 
remembering barefoot days. Wed
nesday came to the aid or 5-year- 
old Johnny Collier, whose injured 
foot becutu-- infected because he 
didn't have shoes. City-County 
Hospital received a number of 
calls from persons wanting to 
give Johnny shoes W dm-sday 
a m Fort Worth Preas received 
a dollar bill from Pat Ralph. 
8oulh western Greyhound agent, 
who wrote "I've just read about 
Johuuy Collier. Here la a dollar. 
T-ll Johnny s mother to get him a 
pair of shoes " Johnny, sou of 
Mrs Della Collier. gl& E Bluff 
8t.. cut his foot on a broken aau- 
cer near bis home Dirt crept In
side the ixanduge and caused in
fection Today, tbe infected foot 
was protect**! -and Mrs Collier 
was thankful tu the friends who 
helped

Remember that old tintype 
grandpa got at tbe seashore In ’7S. 
It might win a prize. The offer 
comes from the Munu.g Photograph 
8tudio which has on display, 
daguerreotypes and other old 
photographs some of them more 
than 100 years old Anyoue may 
enter a picture Entries will be 
judged July 24.

Everybody s happy again at tha
Buy Hi out off.i e* In Fort Worth 
their shu 'k wagon has been re
turned Tbe wagon, moet Import
ant item taken to the National 
Jamboree m Washington oy the 
Fort Worth delegation, was loaded 
on the w rung train wheu tbe 
Hcouts Kft the national captfaol. 
Tbe toes was discovered when they 
began uni aiding tuagguge H H D. 
Todd. In c harge of the Fort Worth 
Area Council group wired for tbe 
wagon and tt arrived Tuesday night 
at th- T A P Railway Station

fur-
sters
n'lve

would no* he materlii’ 1 
| * nee in the pas* valua 
t»een nut at s higher f!

I school district than fot 
'and county purpose* 
pose und'rlrinx ajrita‘ 1 

[change is to allow the 
fuel to receive State 

•through a new rullnz «i 
Ipirtajctif of Edm at! >u 
I prohibited thru

Fort Wortl Equalization Hoard 
ff.. t*d memb-rs bel.ev- they have found

n* htve
•* In the

pur- 
r the 

dls-
wb

De
ri lie 
that

the "one-in-a-million cltiz-u—a
' man wh wanted his taxes tal-ed. 
j H rrell Ashburn. li e t ream dealer, 
appeared before tbe body. "G ntle 

i men." be said You have my per- 
*onal property assessed for JtioOO. 

| I th.nk I ' uiri would be fairer Th* 
j hoard graciously agreed
I —*

Sulphur exports from tbe Gal-
next year a mini n. u m tax

er*\,,,ar'
VHStOO CURtl 'tu.- district amounted

lar per hundred mill b- n to I.M5.5H7 leu* during the flrat
before *tate aid will l>4* m i It lx tlliHUhs f 1 - 17. whit h ie b -
By raising the tax rat** to th* liev-Mti to a«» a new high. It waa
standard requireJ by th*- d*r> rt- auuounceti * t Galveston Monday

i ::;ent. aud putting valuation* at a 
j lower level. In Itn- with other 
tux-gathering bod e* It Is hoped 

I that taxpayer* will !«• relieved of 
I future embarrassment through 
loss of State aid which without in- 

:<•»! tax change would result 
thtotigh a new law go ng nto ■ f - , 
feet neat year.

’ THOM tw R- I t ' l l  Itl K l l  l»
IT  M l i i l l  M M H l  I*. M.

It the 
tfflce

Ln ted States

Date High levw- Pr c. Day
July 7 lot 71 O.OD pt rdy
July g 99 Hu 0.03 pt edv
July 14 90 66 0.39 cloudy
July 10 76 69 • | cloudy
July 11 N7 71 0.t4 pt cdy
July 12 90 72 0 90 clear
July 13 92 73 n 11.1 cl»ar

Total precipitation 
year, l»i. 10 Inches

SO f.tr this

FIRsT H tPT IsT  I III Rt II
E E Ihiwson. Pastor 

Next Sunday morning the Sund.it 
school me ts at Id o’cUk k There 
is a class for everybody.

At 11 o’clock the Rev o  J Cole 
of Kingsville will prey h He I* a 
rou«ir to former Mayor Cole and 
1* a preacher of superior ability 

There will be no night *»rrlc 
due to the Methodist revival

III I) Hit (> Itl ' H U
Beginning al 4 o'clock nex' Sun

day afternoon a revival will )*- 
heid next week, two service* a d»v 

OH* Holladay and Robert L 
Jenkin* will assist. All are Invited 

K E DAWSON

Receive* Hroken Arm.
Bryant t/vely received a double 

fracture of an arm Tuesday while 
cranklmf a tractor at a Job wh-re 
he wa* employed

H* was taken to the Stephen 
vllle H»*pital by Dr. H V Hedge*, 
where th* arm wa* »*t.

I ’NITY RFYIYAL NEXT WEEK
Beginning Sunday morning a re

vival will be held at Unity to con 
tlau* all next week The Rev O. J 
Cole o f Klngevllle will preach 
twice a day

All are cordially invited

i Funeral services were heid at 
I he Duffau Methodist Church Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock for 
Thomas R Lunev, who passed

• away at th- famiiy
|Salem community a*’ Friday af- 
Iter an illness of three week* Rev 
|R. M. Studer, pastoi of the Duf 
[fau M thodist Church < .inducted 
the services, and burial was made 
In the Duffau t’emetery

Mr l.aney wa* born July 5. 
1 Mg 1 at Monroe North Carolina, 
and passed away on his wedding 
anniversary. He wa* 7k year* of 
age al the time of his d ath He 
<.ime to Texas wlth^hl* family at 
tl,.. ,.c. .o' 1.'. ■ • .. * and sett' ! In

• Hill County where they llv •! f 
(cine year, then came to El
( County wh*re they »ince re* 
(After hi* marriage they iantlnu-i 
! to live on a farm. He was a man
• well liked by everyone and will 
j be greatly missed by hi* family 
|and friend*
I He * survived by hi* wife and 
| ih- Bellowing children J tt 
j Laney of the home: Mrs. Bessie 
Cunningham Iredell; .1 L. 
l-aney. Salem; Mr* Guy F.akln* 
San Juan, Texas Mr* Myrt Lam
bert. Salem; and Mr*. Dovie King 

.Cleburne, beald*1* sev-ral grand-
• children.

Brother Pa***d Awn*.
Joe Collier received a telegram 

Monday that his brother. l> F Col
lier of Fluvanna had passed away 
at Croehytou. after a two-months' 
Mine** He wa* the first of the 
seven chlidP*n to pass away.

Joe Collier Just returned to Hico 
a b o u t  two week* ago froi the bed- 
aide of hi* brother where he had 
spent about three weeks

Funeral services were held at 
Fluvanna Tuesday afternoon at J 
o'clock and Interment made In tbe

The Red Rooster which crows 
so lustily on the front puge of the 
."an Aug.-.o Standard-Time* wheu 
rain spread* Its good cheer 
throughou: VYe*r Texas, made its 
first uppeuran - on th Issue of 
'in- Standard of Sept 17 1910. The 
ro ater was tiie Idea of tile late 
J <• Murphy founder of the Htan- 
•le.d un.1 editor fur thirty veer 
Thu crowing red cock wa* Mr. 
Murphy’s idea of proclaiming good 
u »  - Today the i ed rooster is the 
trademark of the paper and the 
hall mark of goiMl time* in West 
Texas Only once in all it* vitstory 
ha- It hetakeiied disaster, and 
st-ungely enough. it wa* Just 
twenty-six years to a day from It* 
first app urate e that tiie cocky 
rooster did not make persona in 
San Angelo happy. That time was 
Sept 17 bf iuHt yeat. tiie <1 iy of 
thi' flood which all but mandated 
the < tty and did millloti* of dollar* 
in damage to the city.

Texas wl'h '  I .2 bo th* reported 
.a May I d all other State*, ac- 
. o dm* to i'nited Stutes Cenaun 
1 i ; rt* received Monday
i . Dt Geo . i! ('ox. State H-alth 
Officer. I the first five
month* of 1937 ,.i Texas were
45 Mil against 29.55 death*, in
cluding 3,159 chlldret nf lea* than 
a year In an- The Intant death 
rate wa* 71.9 per 1.040 population 
compared with 59 peT 1,040 for 
the correpsonding period in 1936.

Lov Mi Kinney, a Hill County 
negro realdlng at Huhliard, will 
appeal in the near future on Rob
ert Ripley's "Believe It or Not" ra
dio program Several year* ago 
the negro dropped hi* .45 caliber 
gun on the floor It was dla- 
charged a* he stooped to pick tt 
up The bullet entered his right 
leg below the knee, c»me out undue 
the knee, entered the thigh on th* 
lower1 side and came out the ng- 
pec side; passed Into the left 
of hi* cheat and came out 
hi* arm. entred the left arm on 
the under aide and came out at 
th* point of the shoulder, making 
eight holes, without breaking 
n bona
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Mr. Pwtor (k n  
U »  4 r lfr  u 4  AarMN 

that th* U ;  m i  k u l la i  Uw 
tirukary Patter, » k «  « w m 4 
lk «  i t e t ln ,  u 4  who l« m i ihr 
»«*h«ol hoar,I at that plarr. Fhh 
says kr kalkiM kr « » «M  k i»r
hired (hr tmrkrr a n v vv a) had 
»he bera lu*t a little more at* 
trai'llie, aa,l not ,|ulte «o aaed.

♦ • «
A card comes this week from 

V!is Harry Roddy at Tahoku that 
they have moved at last from 
Yorktowti. wbert Mr. Ruddy had a 

' I position tu the post office, to Ta- 
j hoka. where is similarly employed. A card comes from Mrs. C. W. I They say they are well pleased 

Malou*. formerly of Hlco. who has|i„ ,helr new location The R,Mid>s 
been in Iktllaa. Denison and other have many friends in Hlco who 
points, that she is now at the home! wish th m success in the r new
of her dauahter, Mrs. Beulah 
Waldrop, at Slaton. Texas, for the 
aummer She says the country is 
beautiful around SDton. and that 
ber health Is better than it has 
been tor some time. Mts Malone 
always says nice thing* about ber 
pood fnends in Hlco.

• • •
•HIM Baa,' the rrej horse 

M sittillt to O. W. Hefner, Is 
lo r thirty-five lonv years 
Used la Hlco. He served 

ea the dray line since IMM. hat 
raeeaUy Mr. Mefaer took him 
eat ef harness on aecoaat of 
•Id airr. This animal was loved 
by every member ef the Hef* 
aer family, and will he missed 
by the entire citizenship of 
Mlro, whom he has served so 
lone.

home. • • *
Melbourne t;ieserke of the 

Miller, llle community seems to 
be the champion In plnm nils* 
Inn this season, since fonr av* 
viratce slse trees prodneed ft 
bushels of plnma. Mr. t.leseche 
says be had an nnnsnally rood 
trait crop thh> year, aad is 
havia* rood Inch market lair all 
of It.

• • •
Some people are sources of in 

formation, news, gossip or w hat- 
« ver classification you would give 
to the stuff of which this column 
is built each week Such an tndt* 
vldual is K. F Forter. who with 
his good wife is "throwing a 
party" at the drug store next 
Wednesday.

After having our convictions 
borne out by practirslly everv in
dividual approached i behind Ebb s 
hack! on the propostt on, we de
cide,! we were right In assuming 
that Mr Porter was deserving of 
more publbitjr than he paid for on 
this occasion As proof of this we 

largely filled 
messages to 

this pton-er Hlco firm and Its 
pilots.

Mr Porter Is one of those rare

Individual* who understands tbs 
many stops necoaaary to be taksa 
la getting out a newspaper and
respects the tired test and soma-
times weary feelings of the fores. 
He always cooperates by submit
ting copy for his ads as early aa
possible, and shows hts appre
ciation of even small favors In 
such a gracious manner that It Is 
a pleasure to call on him on any 
business errand. W hen on pleasure 
bent- well, you know what refresh
ing stories Ebb peddles, and how 
his always pleasant humor Is con
tagious.

Save a dish of ice cream for us. 
Ebb and Effie. Were turning to 
your party nest Wednesday, and 
hope everybody else does.

We had a short chat with Lyle 
Golden on Monday of this week 
and I earn'd that he was having 
bla grocery stock moved to lhtllas
and will be 1,sated at 1*»7 Second 
Avenue, in case some of the many
friends of the Gobi, ns want to > present - h i s  edition 
vtait them Lyle said ihat If any j wlth congrstulatorv 
of his friends were stranded in '
Dallas at any time, if they would 
go around to his store he would at 
least give them a rotten hanaua 
ard i f  any of them were put in 
Jail he might bring them a pack
age of cigarettes. Mr and Mrs.
Goldin and their two daughters 
made many friends during the 
numerous years they resided In 
Hlco. and best wishes go with) 
them to their new home.

We it,un<l another bu*in«-** 
in Hlco who *av* he ha« 

learned that It renllv pay» to 
advertise In the Hlro News 
Review, lad Ihat person Is K. 
J. I dams, proprietor of the 
City t leaner*. Mr. ilium- sny» 
be tried t« eat down expenses 
some last month, and decided 
to stop his advertising tor at 
least a Couple »l week', but he 
fonnd It didn't pay. He «ayt 
every week that hr has hn,l aa 
ad his basiaess has Increased. 
We are glad to hear such v»l 
■alary statements from merch
ants who have trivsl „at ad
vertising and will admit when 
they really get result*

THE
HICO PO U LTR Y  

& EGG CO.
IN PROI D OF THE IM* 

rROTEWEHTN IT  
PORTER** OKI'G STORE 

And Extend* Congratulation*

We Want loar

POCLTRY. EGGS AM» 
CREAM

see I s Before loa  Nell 

W e Pay
HIGHEMT M IR h l T PKIt I *

Sid Carlton, Mgr. 
Phone 218

About the time we sere w r 
oar hardest this week and 
apiring "real sweat." along < 
a card through the mall f'om Mrs 
Lenota Langston who It vis 
at Fisher. Oregon *a inn Th« i 
IB sis feet deep where she is, 
that the sun IS sum.us auU ;h 
ia warm enough to b romf .r 
Without a coat She said she « 
the Fourth of Jnlv a’ Crater Lake, 
where she had a lovely time Mrs 
Langston le.'t HI,® a few week 
ago. accompani'-ii by her dough' 
from Moron for an e*ten,le,t c i  
at various points in Oreg' n wit 
relatives

• • •
E. F. Porter *ay* he ha* had 

all kind* of experience* during 
hi* life hut that he had never 
before encountered any like he 
bad Monday. He aad I.. E. Wil
liamson went to lieaton after 
Ml«« Martha Porter, and had 
stopped at a t.ranhury filling 
station for some gasoline. This 
■fallen I* owned hv a Mr. Por
ter. t lady, hearing I. E. talk
ing to Fhb. .ailing kim Mr. 
Porter, went to him and asked 
him if that wa« hi* name. He 
«iaickly as«ured her that Porter 
wa« hi* name, and patiently 
awaited her proportion, she 
•aid she wa* a *chool tea, her. 
and know'ng that a Mr. Porter 
was on the f.ranbary *eho»l 
i>»ar«t. ia*t wanted to talk to 
him ahoat a place In Rranhury

HEARTIEST CO NGRATULATIO NS A N I) SINCERE
GOOD W ISHES

— TO—

PORTER S DRUG STORE
We extend greeting's and con
gratulations. May your store 
continue and increase its ser

vice to this community.

In Hico Under the Same Management 
Since 1890

— TH E—

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital. Surplus and Undivided Profits 

$130,000.00

i

-----------------------------------------------------------------------11
• '—
I OUR S
1
•

HEARTIEST CO NG R ATULATIO NS 1
1 Are Extended 1

P O R T E R ’ S D R U G  S T O R E

By One of the Oldest Establish-
i

ments In Hico

e
i N E W  1938 KADETTE RADIOS i

AT It

i Special Low Prices tt

1 10- Tube Table Type Kadette 
Radio for only $19.95

11- Tube Table Model Radio

1
I

I

for only __ $29.95
n-Tube C onsole Model Radio 

for only $49.95
d

i

♦

Compare With Any Other Radio 
In Quality and Price

t-
1
ti
&
n

i
i4 SEE US FOR ti

-

11 A LL  YOUR H A R D W A R E  NEEDS i
1

|

C. 1L. L Y N C H
s1 —
1

[3

H A R D W A R E
i• -

[i
h 
1 *

“Hardware Only”
►

__  ::a

*

’ * ■*

IN

|SI

Cord ia lly  Invited
TO THE

FORMAL
OPENING

OF OUR

S
m

g
!?fc
ii
g

£
1
g4

Modern Drug Store
FE A T U R IN G  OUR N E W

BASTAIN-BLESSING FOUNTAIN ,
W IT H  ACC O M PANIN G  F O U N T A IN  FEATURES

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21
....Ice Cream Served Free All Day!...

-------- FREE!---------
For the Ladies...S0UVENIRS...F o r the Men

Through cooperation of our wholesalers, we will distribute free sample 
articles including Toilet Articles. Men s Shaving Creams, and many oth
er useful things. Limited quantities— Be here early to get yours.

g
H► *■

£
I

I
•l

4
*

I

bv,
cfcl
ft

$£
£
£
i
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“SERVICE” OUR W ATCH W O RD

Without friends, no individual can ascend to heights of greatness. It is equally 
true that no business can attain its greatest prosperity without friends— those 
friends who by their patronage have contributed to the maintenance and growth 
of such business.
On this occasion, the formal opening o f our modernized drug store, it is with 
pardonable pride that we take cognizance of the unswerving loyalty o f our 
friends during the long period that this firm has been in existence. Throughout 
this section are patrons we have been privileged to serve for a greater number 
o f years than we like to mention. The fact that we have on our books today many 
customers who have been patrons for so long is a source o f great satisfaction to 
us. These friends we cherish, along with the hundreds who have been added with 
the natural growth o f the town and territory.

Be Our Guests Next Wednesday
Through Your Loyal Support You Have Made It Possible For Us to Make These 

Improvements And W e W ant You To Help Us in Our Celebration

Porter's Drug Store
“In The Center O f Hico’s Business Activities”

. . ,.v .,)i,.,iiQ(',.ii ,'.r. .ir.,if, if, ,if. ,](. 'j vr v  v v  y  if.
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We
Congratulate

PORTER’S DRUG STORE  

On Their

Long Years of Service 

And

Their Recent Improvements

W e are proud to be their neighbors, and 

may they continue to prosper.

Visit Us
For

DRESSES, HATS, SHOES, PIECE  

GOODS, PURSES, NOTIONS A N D  

ACCESSORIES.

W e Can Supply All Your Needs.

H. &  D. H arelik  
D ry Goods Co.

HICO TEXAS

Altman
By

MRS. J. H. M. ANKLLY

N l ( l )  DMOPN ANOTHER GAMP 
IX HAMILTON CO. M  R IM Carlton

By
CORRESPONDENT

4'M< 4444414*11* i ‘,»0 *tl **’■»»< J
M li J K Cope ami children

I’ laylrw th* strong Al man ag 
gregatioii on ita home ground* 
last Sunl y, the Hlco boy* Juat 

N. . .1 U in  of G-man *p at c-»»«iau‘i an  started and . am, ba -k 
tl»«* week end with h.* brother. i»>t«i» with Just exactly a*, many and Mia* Ethel May Reynold* of
Sam Morgan. Th**y visited their i runi1 ‘tB they had before the guine J'alut Rock apeut laat week with]
.later, Mr* S C ItulUback at (il n atarted -exactly unite Aleman rau Mr*. Cope’* father, Jim Curry, and
Rose Sunday. jin B** Ju»t to »how the vtaltora a • other relatlv**.

Mr and Mr* C E Young r e - i ll,tl“  *c,lon' _  Mr and Mr* C Y Smith and |
turned home Monday from a vialt j Aleuiau come* here next Sunday, daughter Hilly of Eartneravllle. and 
with their children at Old Glory { July 1«. ami the local* vow they Mr. and Mr. Lester l.uckcy of
and Stamford Yvonne Youug and|*re going to take their winning I at* Cruces. New Mevlco are vl»lt-

and inx their parent*, Mr and Mrs. A 
C iatckey and Mr. and Mr* Sim 

i Kverrett, the past f*w days

to take their
Matda Kerne Young returned [ garment* out of mothballs 
with their grandparents for a few g*t out of the gutter 
day*' visit. Last Sunday's box s ore

Mr* I J. r,ll»»on and Wilma j Player ■ 
of Stephetivllie »p»nt Tuesday with Henal*y. c 
Mr. un>l Mrs Paul Glhson and 
children Pauldean Glhson went 
home with Mrs Glhson and Wilma 
for a week's visit.

Mr and Mrs Tom Hall of Okla
homa. and Mr* Audrey Miller and 
children of Purvis visited In the 
community Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs John Moore an!
Mr and Mr* O. W. Mcl’heraon and 
families att* tided the singing at 
Purvis Sunday

Mr and Mrs Dole I'artaln vis
ited Mrs. S. C. Railshuck at Glen 
Rose Thursday

Mr ami Mrs Virgil Mcl.eary and 
children and Dal Thompson spent 
Monday In Gorman with relative).

Mr. an l Mrs Doyle I’artaln visit
ed at Clairette Sunday.

Delsher, 2b
ENERGY

C. McPherson, lb 
Kdiulston. rf 
H McPherson, as 
Campbell. If 
R McPherson. 3b 
McGlothlln. cf 
Saylers. p

HICO

Clairette
By

CORRESPONDENT

Player — 
Pitts. 3b 
Ogle If 
Proffitt, c 
McChrtstlal. ss 
Rierson. lb 
Alexander. 2b 
Miller, rf 
Ross cf 
Jones, p

Everybody was glad to see the 
much needed rain Saturday. Ogle

Th' Second Suuday singing was Pitts 
d by *11. i I roffltt

Mr and Mrs T  T. Alexander of j Mc t’brlstlal 
Mart, and C G. Alexander of Wa- ] Rierson 
co. visited their mother. Mrs It. i Alexander 
M Alexander who ha* been very I Patter .on 
111 for the past two week*. I Simpson

Mis* Maxcine Moiitgom ry of ■ Ros* 
Stephenvflle visited friejuls thl* | Christopher
week end. I Roberson

Clairette H D Club is giving an I Jones 
entertainment Krlday night, July* —
I I  '<» raise money to g fn l  th.- r l 
delegate to the short course at A .1 
Ik M College

Mrs Juanita Eenley anl baby.
PM > Jean, are visiting friends 
ami re; itlve* * MRS

Mrs Conda Salmon has gone to 
her mother’s in Stephetivllie for a 
visit

Mis* l.oulse Stipe of Denison Is 
v.siting fr: nd* ami relatives here 

Mrs Hub Alexander, girls Nila 
Marie and Kllxabeth. were dinner
guests at W K Salmon's Sunday 

Miss l.eona Hard n spent Sun
day with Zelma Eentey

Mrs Runnle Alexander has re-

Team—
Energy 100
Hi- .

Hailing Averages
Playsr— G Ah H Avg

Ah H H E
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3 1 1 1
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Ah R H K
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3 0 1
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R H K
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«
7
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Mr*. J. N. Clark was carried to 
Gorman Hospital Thursday and 
was opera test on Laat report* were 
that Mr* Clark was getting along 
nicely. Mr* Robert Barrett I* 
staying with Mr* Clark

Mr* Charlie Wilhite and daugh
ter. Veata Rose und Mrs Hobdy 
Thompson were Dublin visitors 
last Thursday

Mr and Mrs Don Martin and 
aon J D of We*t Texas visited 
Mr Martin's slater, Mrs Roy 
Wright and fatntly last week

Rev. James I, Smart and family 
of Oklahoma are here visiting with 
their daughter. Mra Janie* Carroll 
and husbund Rev. Smart I* hold
ing a meeting here. Everyone in
vited to attend

Jim Smith and daughter. Mr* | 
Itoaa Hirdson. spent the week end 
with Mrs Will Smith and family | 
in Abilene

Mr and Mr* M. J Carmichael of 
Luniktn were here Friday attending 
to business

Herman Wilson Woodle Brtmer. 
and Oua Weaver were Meridian 
visitors Saturday night

Terry Icee Rarrett of Fort Worth 
Is spending a few day* with his

 ̂ j;}') | aunt. Mrs John Prater ami bus-
437
.370
111
200
215
000
00*)
000
00*1
364

Gordon
By

ELLA NEWTON

Geneva Morgan speut Saturday 
night with Elua Perkin*

Mr*. Hud Smith and Billie spent 
Krlday wtth Mrs Ton) Hand ■

We are sorry to report .Mr* Vir 
gin.a Craig ha* been very ill thl* 
week. W hope she Will soon re
cover

This community was made sad 
Wednesday. July 7th when new*

band
Mr. and Mr* Tom King and 

Mrs Nellie King of Wilson Okla 
and Mr* M J Bumgarner of Gus- 
tlne spent last we. k in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J 8 Kin*

1 Kdd Moore and wife of Hamilton 
vlhited In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Ernie Burnett last week

Grandmother Lovell and Ml** 
Helen Jones of H:co are sp ml'.ng 
a few day* here with Mr and Mrs 
L a w r e n c e  Adam* and family.

I ARB HI THANH*.
To tho*e kind neighbor* and 

frlem'* who ao gently assisted dur
ing the illness of our husband and 

J father and who gave their kind 
word* of sympathy a* hi* death 
w offer our slm ere thanks Every 
act of kindness was greatly appre- 
clted by alt of us Mrs T R La- 
ney and Children

turned horn ■ front a week s visit J WUB spread that Mr* Mary Mvers 
m Denison with her mother Mrs |j t,,, j pnosed nwnj • 11 • • - . m in i  at 
H C Jones and other relatives j^ h,»ut six ..'dock at th* home of

Natural Gas...
PLA Y S  A  PART IN  THE OPERATION OF A N Y  

M ODERN BUSINESS, HOME OR INSTITUTION

Sanitary measures, a necessity and a re
quirement o f today’s store management, are 
greatly facilitated through the use o f natural 
gas water heaters for sterilization. The same 
clean, convenient fuel makes possible the use 
o f modern heating appliances.

Congratulations . . .
TO MR. A N D  MRS. E. F. PORTER UPO N  THE  

M O DERNIZATIO N  OF THEIR  STORE IN  HICO

Local people who have long watched the 
progress and growth o f local institutions 
can be no more proud o f improvements and 
modernization than are we. We stand ready 
at all times to contribute our share to Hico’s 
progress and are glad to be counted as a 
part o f the town.

h**r -laughter. .Mra G»- -rg»- Gordon. 
In Kort Worth. Shi* was brought to 
Ir <1*11 Thursday and th* funeral 
S*rvl< e* w*r* held a‘ th* Baptist 
Church, following which lnt*riiieii‘ 
was mad* n the old cemetery. Mr*. 
Myers lived most of h*r Ilf* ar
ound I red II. having resided In 
th;s community wt'h h*t son Ale* 
8h* had many friend*, for to know 
her was to love her She was of a 
jovial disposition and her many 
friends and relative* who loved to 
visit her aud talk with her w I! 
nils* her ao much

Mr. ami Mrs \\ D Perkins and 
chlldr-n sl».t*-l Mr* K!l* Newton 
and family a while Sunday n ght 

Mr and Mr*. Bryan Smith und 
a.in John D and Mr. and Mr*. 
Shorty Meadow attended a birth
day dinner given In honor of thetr 
father. Hud Smith at h!« horn* last 
Sunday

Bern Sawyer anil wife visited In 
th Wince Perkins horn* a while 
Friday night.

Mr and Mrs Carl Stroud and 
Mi and Mrs .1 C Hanshew. Mrs 
Walter Hanahew and Wanda I**- 
visited in the Homer Lester home 
Suntlu) afternoon

Mr and Mrs J D Craig and 
baby are staying with Mr and Mrs 
Homer Lester a f w day*

Little Bobbie Ray Craig ha* the 
whooping cough We hope he will 
goon recover

Mr and Mrs A B. Sawyer. Mr. 
and Mrs Lynn Siwyer were In 
Glen Roae Monday Mr and Mrs 
Bern S»wv >- visited Mr and Mr* 
Will Haller anl Mr and Mr* Lynn 
Sawyer v sited her mother Mr*. 
Thrash arter going to the dentist 

Mrs A L Harris and daughter 
Maggie, also Mra Ray H irrls and 
children of Houston, spent Monday 
and Monday night with Mr. and 
Mr* Hugh Harris and family.

Mr and Mrs Bryan Smith and 
son and Mis* l.oralne Tidwell w*r* 
In Kort Worth Tueaday.

Mr and Mrs W D P-rkin* nd 
children v tel In the Will Mot 
gan home a while Sunday after
noon.

Elvt* Bramblett of the Salem 
community was here Sunday, guest 
In the home of Mr and Mr* Sid 
Carlton

“ Strange But True”
THE CHEMICAL. ,  
ELEMENTS OF THE 
HUMAN BOOT WOULD. 
BE WORTH ABOUT, 

ONE DOLLAR...
• AT PREVAILING

MARKET p r ic e s

JME CMEETA. OR 
HUNTING LEOPARD 
CAN OUTSTRIP THE 
MOOSE. PDA O R  
GREYHOUND IN 
A  SHORT RU N

W e Desire to Extend 

Our Heartiest Congratulations 

and Well Wishes to
0

P O R T E R ’ S D R U G  S T O R E

Upon the Modernization of 
Its Quarters

The materials used in the modernization
of this store were furnished by us

•

The initiative and enterprise o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter are reflected in their modern 

store. May their efforts serve as an ex
ample to the rest o f us.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything*

0h&/ {fam dbtfivu if on thii

PROOF in HDVinCE

Millerville
By

CHAS W. OIE8ECKB

W. M. Marcum, Local Manager 

HICO, TEX. PHONE 144

HvflUWUf

1 . b* ' ■ Kri*l.. v t
Land Saturday all day, between four j 

and f ir  In* he* Very little damag* ' 
dun* but h>t* of good.

Elijah Conner and hi* sister.
. Mr* L.m Mx visited theti p.n 
lent* here. Mr and Mr* E J Con 
n*r These folk* ire living at . 
Seymour Their parent* are old and' 
they come to me them ortaalonally j 

Albert Nix of Seymour apent . 
Saturday and 8unday In our com
munity vDItlng relative* here Al
bert ha* been In Baylor County IS 
year*, however he le looking older.

D, L. Hukel of Slaton will b-gin 
a meeting here Saturday night Lee 
I, an old home boy and a good 
preacher Come to hear him It 
will do you govd

LOW COST OF 
OPERATION

Y OU don't have to guess about operating cost when you 
buy a 19 5 7 Plus-Powered Kclvinator electric refrigerator. 

Kelvinator give* you a signed Certificate of I.ow Cost of 
Operation that tells you i*» advance what your electrical con
sumption will be Only Kclvinator gives you this proof of 
economy and only Kclvinator offers you all of these features: 
Bmlt-in thermometer, rubber grids in all ice trays, interior 
light, sliding shelves, automatic return from defrosting, veg
etable cruper, plus-powered unit, 5-Year Protection Plan See 
the 19)7 Plus-Powered Kelvinator today. Ask about our easy 
payment plan.

■  a Taipaywr I sawvicc
AM and 
To Sant*'

KELVINATOR ( II TS 1 Ml  ( OS I O f  
P M  1 ! P  l tv 1 N (.

m m

%
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M n w  I n r t m
PUBLI8HBD BVERY FRIDAY

IN HIC0. TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOI.FORD 
Editor and Publisher

Entered » «  ml.»•!*>* maftwr May 10. 
INST. at 'h r ptt-tffflx *- At Hico. 
under 'Hr Act of Congrva* ««f Msr.h 3,
i m

u i N N t r n i v i i
Military u p t r t i  who to r *  boon 

studying the odvll war to Spain
report that aeveral heaou  have 
been learned from It. which tend 
to dlapel some of the feare which 
many Americana have had about i
the catastrophic effects of the 
ueat ureal war.

The failure of the rebel (ieneral 
Franco, with superior resources
and outside help from olhtr na
tions. to win a sweeping victory 
quickly, is punted to as proof that 
the defenders have all the best of 
it, even in the face of modern 1 
scientific weapons of offense. The 
picture of a whole nation, or Ita I 
Kreat cities, brine wiped out In a 
sudden raid, which thoae who rev- 
el in depicting the horrora of war j 
have been croaking about for ao ’ 
loug seems to be a product of th- 
imagination It is no secret that 
both Italy and Germany have been

f*gflCerrily *Wc Tfefl o4long

hvb* i r ip t io n  rati ts
la  Him Trade TVrnU rv

Oh  Year 11 M
■ts Month* «Sc rh t"  Nonih- t.v helping <ien F ra n c o , with* the lat

est types of military aircraft.Oat*id* Hamilton. Boaiiue. Erath and 0«r
BAr.hr Coer US*

On* Y s r  11 Ml S % Month*
Thrre Month*. XOc

All fcuh^rti'tlon* rsynhl* CASH IN 
ADVANCE. Paper will b* dUconu.usB 
•  hen tim* *tpir«*.

bombs poi<M>n gases and all the 
rest. They bare been using Spain 
us a sort of experiment station or 
practice field But they have run 
Up aga.nst almost unbreakable 
defense everywhere.

Misitm aircraft, it would seem, 
ia not safe against modern anti-air- 

The deadly "new"

A D V E R T ia iN O  H A TE *
D IS P L A Y  Sic per column inch per is-

■tftioii Contract rat** upon apoliratkon 
W A N T  AD8 10c P »r  hnr or Ic  p«r m*rd.

por itMrtiM. AtMitioiuU m»«rtiiyn« at j (. raft artillery

UX-aT  ABADEKs '  iS T  z I T l L  per •»*■» h» T- "«» ' " • J -
■nrtw>w straight ! their rffr ta manifest Tbwro ha*

M IN IM U M  rkarg# Sli 4d» ikarffd only brt n horrible slaughter in whtrb 
l . t * - i r S T M U r r̂ ~ * U,*r " *> ■ * “ * have penahed a, we!! as

Notiro* o f hiirrh rn lrrU tinm ffiti wKora »i*Oin bat HD t » ,  b ljt  n o th in g  tO HUE* 
A rharg* i»f mtmkmkm m tumjc lAHuariw. d**«t th a t T w o u ld  h r p o a a ib le  f o r  
•ard* ft# thank*, rrw.lution. of roaport * n ^n^mv  « o  f l v  a« r o « «  oiThw*r 
• nd all matter not n r * ., ■* ill hr rharg**! ’ 1 ’ iC r o ,B  •*!' IH*r
Air at the regular rate* , IH f ln  **>‘1 c a p tu r e  OUT ou aM  c f t -
^  iK W d  the l  hol* iUKKeat Jon ts

I \h* ’ , ; n: n*"<>n - hi<h ^
n* w ill h* slardt. end prompt Ip W ou ld  he i r a i v

And siace the t'alted States Is
not likely ever to he the attack
ers. but always the defender, in 
any war. we can sleep easier be
cause of the lessons, so far. of the 
Spanish conflict.

I upon ra llies  attentiea of 
■ a m rw rrn *  te rh* article in question

l l r s ,  Texas, trill*?. July IE. I'Ll:.

a i  > m  i K t w i *  x u 1 1 t
It Is w th a decided feeling of 

rwlief and gratitude ’ hat one may 
turn from con-*.dering !*>»• horrify- 
Inc slaughter of the nation s high
ways to the a.most unbelievable 
hafety record achieved by th.- Am
erican ra.Iroada. The automobile 
measures its victims in the tens of 
thousand* but the railroads oper
ate day after day. year :n and 
year out. and passenger fatalities 
could be counted on the fingers of

I l im ic x  KI w|*0 > hlHII.ITI
The necessity fo- making or- ! ___ —

ganued a dor equally nspona ble
web .at •. 1 . spi'Al when the Ha/el '*h»lt.>n Harried
Is- .e * ■< in«-d lietween them be- T* Hr. Leslie Hall.
comes more appa-ent from day to j The mar 'age of Miss Haze!
d a y '* ,  lab.* disturbances accom- Shelton to Mr. Lesl'e Wall took 
Paa..d by violence continue It is . ,
a situation whuh comes perilously pUc*  i‘ und<*> ® ,,rB‘n«  J“ 0  U. In 
close to m b rule when groups ! ,h'‘ ®f the Flrat Methodist
who purport to speak for lahor1 t bur‘ h • ' Dublin w ith the pastor, 
demand that every possible legal Kev. ( R- Jones of that city, r.ati-

TABOR PRODUCE
Wishes to extend Congratulations upon 

the improvements recently made at 
Porter’s Drug: Store 
We wish you success.

Bring: Us Your Poultry, Cream and Eggs 
GEORGE TABOR, Manager

Ellington Feed Store
Extends to

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

Congratulations and Best Wishes 

On the Installation of Their 

New Fountain and Other 

Improvements.
fU V U V V W U ^ '^ iVVVM kftAD  - ^ W MV V V V V V V T T ^ ^ r *  * « . s « a s a a a a a a |a|s|sf |)Y |<y |fl)u

We do Custom Grinding and Buy all 
Kinds o f Grain. In turn, we will sell you 

Your Feeds.

om< . _— I .
Rs>brrt 8. H.nrv of th* Asucia ™ ,r* ln' b*‘ Placed upon employ- \,n* red rites. The coupiv

Uon of American Kailr<md« recent ' r* bu’ ***“  DO > ««1 authority « * •  accompanied to Dublin by the 
ly pointed out Just h. w safe t!l* ^  • *g « nst the employees, t br' “ *‘ • •|a‘ * r- Miss Carmen She!-
Ilnes h.,ve become tin he basis (h,,* rV*‘ '  « * l * » a  their acts may be **!•* Mr 0r,Ml> »"OP«t . 'H.lh
of the average record for the past for the individual or for ot who wnlneaa.*d the cer>-
•even year*, a passenger , ould * ri>“ p* h,< "'■*r r  « » * » *  ■«> anch “ ‘I?/ . . .
have traveled more than ;• .UU .s»0 - ! nm* ,,-rd arrangement as that It. Th•• Juuna**' daughter of

la a long established and well
lu

000 tulles with, ut raeet'ng death la 
a train accident Ev.n at *he ac- 
CWlersted speed of the f*steal pas 
aenger trains in operation today 
tbs' would mean continuous move
ment. day and night, for nearly 
S.ouo years "

Whs' has made this rntrach pos
sible* The answer is simple un
tiring relentless. scientific re- 
M*n h rnup.ed with .*n able ag- 
trewslre management quirk to 
adopt n- w innovation, a. soon as 
proven practical In 'he old daya 
there were flftv s x sii.s and k tide 
©f axles for freight cars— now 
there ia one standard dee.gn No* 
•o long ago there were twenty dif •

Mr and Mra. C W Shelton of

(•rent kinds ot brvke -h.es -now 
there Is one Stan .lard deaigp Once U Zl ? ' * <*■€ ruction of property 
there were twenty-six k ndo <»f car 
COnplers— now there Is one stan
dard design And M l it goes Hard 
ly a day passe. bij» that some little 
Charge occurs making for gr»wter 
dep ndabllity. passenger comfort 
and safety

The next rttne 
the railroad dep< t 

A s*•.*!." or are dl.

uademutod pr actple that the free- J,1- ‘ was married in a brown 
ds.m of th* Individual is limited *h» * r dies* w'»h white aicevaortes 
bv his reape ♦ for th. rights of f'*'r * • *  r-ared in Hico. and Is a 
other* and that every citizen ia k^duate of Hico High School. For 
re.p.>es1 ble for the cnnsequsncee t'**‘ P“ ,T months she has been
of Lis own acta. The same rule employed In Carmens Beauty 
surelv applies to groups or organ- hhop. having secured her license 
itatloaa (*• operator two years ago.

understand th- Th P * M  •* * son . f  Mr and 
objections voiced by labor leaders Mr. 8 W Wall ..f 'be Ijimkn 
to the prop as! that their organtza- community He attended school at 
Hons should be Incorporated M,ro *®d Stamford Fur the past 
should submit fbelr financial ■»»*ral venr* he ha* been employed 
r. • ds to (.ft ml public inspe  ̂ by the W E Petty Dry Good* Co 
ttoo aad should maintain a re- which position he now holds 
«erve whlth would make them fJ- Immediately following th* cere- 
aancinlly as well as morally r*a- * onv >he couple left tor a short 
pot . e hie*, >j of .oritra * or wedding trip to Mineral Wells and

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Fort Worth returning to

m'ey

Their reluctance to accept such ' Tuwwdav » »d  are now occupying 
a prog-am give. u*v table '  ti * n apartment at the home of Mr. 
the suspicion that the r real mo- * Bd Mra M 8 Plrtla
itvee ar* no* wh«t they publicly 1 ........  -  -  ■
pr Tee. te be Hire 1 eaple Married It

----  wieph'ntllle Nstarday Mght.
MHI THJ w .H M IK  H I H U i k  rh . rlyB,  MJ „ n,  „ „  Mr
S’ltvm.r Is be •- and the bur Im.uglaa llurden were marrltd at 

meet Aunt k-ar is getting out bla bousehreak- : the Itaptlat parsonage in 8tephen- 
-.! in voar ng tr..:s There are six burglary T1||e by the p*ator uf the First 

aMimher. bv the k ». r but fam * hherr «nd thef' lueses for ev.ry Baptist (*hurch last Haturday eve- 
IRar wsMIng taot <•? the midnlgb' Ore lose s ordn* to lbe A*s.. la- , ntng They wer* acix>mpanied by
•apres- r-memi.e- tha' railroads > f> <f f * *  .a:r> and Surety Exe- j Mr and Mrs Paul Wren Mr and
•  •e the safe.' a* wrell as »h. m..«t < '* »»• Th. va ath n mon'hs Mrs Arthur Burden. Vary Bob.
ef'tolen' nd economb al form f when so many reside acres are June and Rubllee Malone and Her-
transportation ere* dev .. d hr 'mp' and un* r*-ded p r o n d ' , tM-r; Bmniblett who were wltaesse*
man ideal eorkinf renditions for the •„ ,be ceremony

—  «• '4k-- H- d« .«  no* have to \(r,  Hurd n a daughter of Mr
THE 1VPK It.I M lk  1'' ' l f  * r- P*r* »b c  w v  , nj  Mrs W L Malone of Htoo, ta

. . . . .  . . . * Hi,r oi.men's- . and sound an * graduate of Hico High School
1\e have heard a gr at deai . ,.-m Me n ed have no fear that 

nbrut the average man but we „ , , w r  barking will reveal
have never met him All 'h« men bi« presence He can work lelsone- 
we know are above or below tb |, ihuroughly
ave rse  in seme tuinl. ular or oth- |f prr„  whl, leaving their 
e- We are b-glnning fo be! *v. home. .in. «-rup ed even f. - «  short 
that "there ain't no ser-h an m : f:Tn .hi.
ns the average man He eiists If f0j;, 
he exit's snvwhere between |h< 
n ay *  of th v«s' umount of star's

Mr and Mrs Car! Stroud of West 
Texas moved ba k to this place 
last Friday They are at the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mr*. Whi
te* Man.hew at pres nt

Several from here attended Mrs 
.Myers funeral at Iredell last Wed
nesday.

Frank Craig and family and Will 
Flanary visited in the J M Cooper 
horn* Sunday

Mrs L:llte Craig and two daugh
ters. Mary K and Elolaa. spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with J 
D Cra.g and family

Rev. Patterson pres heel his fare
well sermon at this place Suudev 
to a very small crowd.

Henry Rurks ana family visited 
In Hico Monday.

F D Craves and family sp nt 
Saturday n gh: In the R. S Craves 
home.

Hunter Newman and family vis
ited Mr. and Mra. Claud Pruitt 
Wednesday

Mr and Mrs V  L. Mingus spent 
Hico Sunday xfternocn with H M Burks 

and family.
Hud FlaCAry and family of Alt 

man .pent Tuesday night w th M 
and Mrs O M Sawyer.

Silvester Mingus was in Steplo-n 
villi on business Thursday.

tfral computation. nd reports 
which we pay the ge-at artnv of 
gOTfrrment clerks to figure up 
every year

The ave-age man. » *  are told. 
ra»s tAUSS a v-ar In taxe« We 
never happened to  m eet ( I V  whose 
taxes c im e  to that per *e  f lg n -e  
The average man Is 5 fe - t  * 1-J 
Igch* tall, w e a r *  an * 1-5 *h«»e

■ will take 
iwtng precautions, they 

add greatly to their protect 
peace of mind

1. l*nr k sec ̂  r 
dow* of other

■ly all doors, 
entrances to

and the groom is a son of Mrs 
Henry Burden of the Fairy com
munity He .a a graduate of Fairy 
High 8. hool

After the ceremony the couple 
ief" for Fort Worth and Mineral 
Wells to s y  nd several days, be
fore returning to the Fairy com 

n and niunlty where they will make their 
me on Mrs Burden s farm

the
will

• In-
thr

Gibb CIU hrlst. state highway • n- 
gliw-er. anm unced Monday that 
he would accept the position of 
dean of the engineering « hool at 
Texas A and M college and re
sign h s stat position The engi
neer a..id his resignation would 
not be< (imt effective prior lo Sept. 
1 although he had not decidol 
when he would relinquish hi. 
pre*.nt position which he has held 
for nine years The highway com
mission wh-ih appoints the engi
neer had given no Indication as to 
who would succeed Gilchrist.

< elehrated with Birthday 
Nunday, July tlth.

M 8 It. M.iseeugale -lebrate.! 
his both birthduy Sunday. July 11. 
at the home of hi* daughter. Mis 
B J. ibtrks. at Fairy.

Mr Mass-ngwle came to Hamil-! 
ton County som- 45 years from El l 
11- County, and bought land In the* 
Falls Creek community. There hei 
engaged n farming and it was at 
this plate he was living until bis 
ibildren all became grown and mar- 
ri-d So h and his wife, who la 
now 75. moved lo Hico Oct. 10. 
IA."- and he enjoy* going to town 
often sometime* walking, although 
living a mile from town He la de
lighted to take the walk 'her, and 
hark to see hit old friends and 
chat with them, for he has many 
friends whom he has known for ao 
long.

The children and family and a 
few friend- began gath ring In at 
a late hour, as the weather was 
bad and some did not get to be 
present At the noon hour tables 
were fill d to overflowing with all 

'kinds of good eats The blrthdaj 
! rake with candle-s » «>  bak'd bv 
h>* second g-anddaughter. Mrs L 

; \V Roberson which was beautiful'
I with so mxnv candles

Mr sod M-s Massenaa'e res-e 
» ve-n children, for which thev a-e ,

| verr p-ond. four bovs and 'h r 'e '  
girls E'more Edwin. Jessie. Judle. J 
Mrs Net'le Parks V-* Mora Hulls- 
t. n ard Mr* FiP'h 'ffitt tw-er.- 
tv-iwo g*»nd -hMdr-" and thr e 
r-n t-rrs- d 'v11 lr»n complete the 
famllv d-c|e

After snendlrg a verr pleasant 
and hxpry few hour* tnrether. all', 
at h late hour befor leaving fori 
home returned to the table and. 
tt*ok another feast hoping their I 
father and r-andfather to be spared | 
many more hapnv birthdays j

CONTRIBUTED. »

Greetings, 
Neighbors!

It affords us genuine pleasure 
to extend heartiest eong-ratula- 
tions to our neighbors in busi
ness,

MR. A N D  MRS. E. F. PORTER

Upon the formal opening of 
their modernized drug store. 
May they sene and thrive for 
many more years.

Randals Brothers
—  HICO —

‘I f  it’s good to eat, we have it—
I f  we have it, it’s good to eat!”

Grand View near Nyack. New 
York, ha* a woman police judge. 
Miss Natalie Couch who establish
ed a record whin early this year 
she be. a me th- first of her sex to 
l>e clerk of the Assembly.

5. Inform the poltca tha’ ynnrj 
use will h- e~ , « v They can j 

i t nd try the , 
idows at regular in- 1

keep watch on
doors and wtn< 
tervais

3 Take with
curelv a "

?u or kick ee- 
sllverwarw furs.

and a * .-A ha'. Me know one or valuable clothing and <Kber article. .
two like that, but thev are not , „ it, , „ nv. ln,„  ,.. ,h hy .
average men bm-ause the av rsge miaf
man h«« $473 1n the aavlng* bank 4 sure to suspend all debv- 
and 1 3-4 children and none of , r(„  , urh mlIk p<p#r,  ro* n 
our friends has either The aver- A h^ .p ,lf or m,]g
ase man according to ststistlc* i« ,  p, rrh aTr (llre aims .
43 ve.rz old goe. to chur- h tleven | ,hat a house I* unoccupied 
Runtavs a rear smokes t OOP rtg In rl-w of the ln< reae ng wlde- 
•rette* and 1 5« «  rigarx annuually t , pr„ d ,hr^ ,  of th,  burglary hax- 
aod eats eggs for breakfast Ru' ard to property. loi-al citizen,
a* " ’P o '  ' ' n*' * m*n who '* should take extra precautiona at
average in thoae respects we dia-j (htB tlTB„  „f ,h# Th„  moa,
eover that h- has a taste for sugar qffsrtJve wav thev can aid crime 
Is h's beer nr else has been dl-|r„ BtM,i lB lll# comm .ally
vorced three times or has s o m e _______________
other characterlgtlc which takes
him out of the sverair* clam. » ,T?* *

Of course, what has hint been I Dean E V Whit*. T 8 C. W 
set down Is largely nonsen«e. hut ! Those who think of you Invaria- 
lq It any more nonsensical than hly recall something you harr aald . 
the Ides that any Individual, group w  don#
or government can lay down rulesi A fool defends himself when he . 
for human conduct and *xp*ct to ' knows he Is wrong 
tmfnrre them or have them | Enemies come only from those 

T Frtr all such rules must j you disHhe
upon an average man. Don! try to find a reaaon for, 

and there la no such thing as an ! ererything you do. 
nimmge man I f  Uwre were, th* Better glee inspiration than ex- 

bical average man might he pfratlon
Try to be somebody hut not 

somebody *Im .
You will not think less of your 

self wken you tell the truth 
The sunset has more admirers

te ts? someone elas gre- 
hia Ilfs for him: hut even 

1g doubtful, for some ttatts- 
ft figured out that 
gwa breaks at least 

law m r y  *djr!

Y r « h ?  I K u l  ( h e  G I I I L S  a r e  a l  F l .  Y Y o r l k  

m g  F O R T  W O R T H

Frontier fiesta
YOU BET MORTAL EYE HAS NEVER BEHELD 

200 SUCH LOVELY DAUGHTERS OF EVE 
CORRAL SINCE SOLOMON RODE 

H E R D / / \  ON H I S  F A M O U S  
S T H O U S A N D

H»re you heard this one* 
Professor " I  won't begin to-| 

day's lecture until the room s t- 
t|e* down ”

V<y<-e (from the rear): "Go hum* 
and sleep it off. old man.”

M*t**L* •

n \\S>a

HKH MINE TO 
PORTER'* BRI O 8TORE 
TO NEE
THAT YEW rorUTAlY!

( ongrat slat lens aad
Beal Wishes Esr Nneeess 

Are Extended 
KR. AYD WRH. PORTER 

l>en Their Imgrevementa

HIGGINBOTHAM  

BROS. &  CO.

Phone 143

FR1G1DAIRE
Equipment

IS USED THROUGHOUT THE MOD
ERN N E W  FO U N TA IN  RECENTLY  

INSTALLED  IN  
PORTER’S DRUG STORE

We are proud to have been selected to 
install this modem necessity in Hico, and 
invite inspection of the equipment upon 
your next visit.

CONGRATULATIONS
To Mr. and Mrs. Porter Upon the 

Improvements They Have 
Made In Their Store

FOR YOUR H O M E -  
FRIGID A IRE W ITH  THE  

METER-MISER
Makes ice cheaper than you can buy it

I^et us tell you more about it.

Radio Electric Shop
G. A. Tunnell 

STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS  
.......................... ...



m U T i i D W  H  MW. THE H100 NEWS REVIEW

Mr. l i d  Mra. C. D. HL-hbourg ! Mr. and Mt» Dob Shlrey of San 
wvre vlaitors in Dallas Monday Angrlo have b<-*‘n h|u mling thfir 

— —  vacation here with ht*r Mlatrr, Mr*
ROBS SHOP, Jawelry, Watch '  A Vickrey, and brother. John 

and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc i tHuir iia, and famllie*

Mr. and Mr*. E. M. Harrlecn of 
Osceola were here last Friday vis
iting th «r  son. Earle, and wife,

Mr. aad Mrs. C. P. Cost on and 
Harry Hudson spent Sunday in 
Fort worth.

Louts Harelik and Miss Sylvia 
Harslik spent Sunday in Hamilton 
with the former's parents

Milton Harelik of Hamilton spent 
the first of the week here visiting 

• bis brother, Louis Harelik.

A little son wsa born to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hughes In tbe Dorman 
hospital Wednesday morning.

Kay D. Brown was a business 
visitor in Brown wood Monday af
ternoon.

Mrs. John Ware of Dublin sp*nt 
tbe week end here with Miss Sallte 
Ware and John Slmonton

Miss Neva Dandy of San Antonio, 
.Max. Katherine and Hilly Jack 
Dandy of Coleman were here Sun
day visitiiiK Mack Ph Dips an*, 
daughter. Miss Grace Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Handley, John 
Ernest and Mrs. Frank Phillips o( 
Lampasas were In Hlco Sunday, 
guests in Ihe K. E. Bass and E. 8 
Rhoades homes.

h h  n m

Mr. nad Mrs. H. E  Anderson of 
W star loo. lews, onm* In this week 
for nn salended stay with her sis
ter, Miss Nettle Wleser. Mr. An
derson, who hns worked for n 
rallroud company for 46 years, re
tired recently with a nice monthly 
income.

Mrs. J J Dray of Thrall spent 
a part of last week here with her I 
grandfather and aunt. Mack Phil
lips and Miss Grace Phillips She 
went to Coleman the latter part o f !  
Inst week, arcompanled by Mr | 
Phillips and Grace, where they vis- i 
ited relatives.

Miss Mamye Jo MeKe-ge left i 
Wednesday for Fort Worth, where 
she will enter training at the 
Methodist Hospital. She was ac
companied us far as Stephenville 
by her |>areiits. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
McKeage Mamye Jo graduated 
from Hlco High School last Spring

O. I. Darner and family of tbe 
Dum Branch community were in 
Hlco Monday afternoon having 
Photograph!* work done at the 
Wiseman Studio.— i

Mrs. Oliu Kldeiihowtr and three, 
daughters. Mary Jane, Virginia - 
Lee and Kizaheth. of Junction, are 
here visiting in the J. H Pool and 
K. S. Jackson homes

Mrs H O. Driver and son H C. 
of Pearsall. Texas, and J I). Dri
ver of I ’valde spent the first of 
the week here visiting Mrs Dri
ver's purents. Mr and Mr* C W 
Shelton Miss Elvira Driver, who 
had spent the past two weeks here, 
accompanied them home on Wed 
nesday of this week

MM* At
At L w a h i B .

Mlaa Pnullne Drlskel) entertained 
*  few children with a lawn party
at the Drlakell home inat Thursday 
afternoon from & until 7 o'clock, 
naming her n.ece, Pat Rosamond, 
of Dallas, as tbe honor* e.

After various games v* re playt-d. 
a picnic supper was enjoyed under 
the trees on th* lawn In the 
game* prizes were «v irdtd Car
olyn llolford. Dorothy Jane Gold' n 
and Alora Marie Hooper of Wich
ita Falls.

The personnel Included Dorothy 
Jane and l-avernc Bolden f aroiyti 
llolford. Bertha Jeau Connally, 
Joan Roberson. Doithy Jones. 
Ginger Boyd Alora Marie Hoop t 
of Wichita Full* and Betty June 
Hooper of Sweetwater.

Mr. Milan Thornburg and wife, 
u d  non Ollrtr, of Gastonia, n . C., 
spent Saturday night with M. P. 
Walker and wife. Also Mlaa Mattie 
Adams of Allauta, Georgia, a sister 
of Mrs. Thornburg, was with them. 

jMr. Thornburg Is vice-president of 
a thread factory at Gastonia, and 
Is sn office man but makes one or 
two trips s year selling thread to 
clothes factorhe They are on their 
way to the West Coast, and will 

I return by way of Salt Lake City 
and will work in several Northern 
1 itlea on their way back Mr. 
Thornburg's wife Is a daughter of 
M P Walker's sister, and so is 
Miss Mattie Adams. They are on a 
pleasur* trip with Mr Thornburg, 
as he works bis thread business.

SPECIAL SALE ON 
S U M M E R  D R Y  G O O D S

“BROWN’S”
We Congratulate Our Neighbor, 

E. F. Porter, for Serving the 
Public From a Modern 

New Fountain

1. B. Creath o f Coleman came 
over Sunday after Mrs Creath who 
had been here for a week’s visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
It. F. Wiseman

Mr. and Mrs S.d Carlton were 
visitors in Hamilton Sunday aft<:- 
noon. ,

Haskell Hsrelik and son. Sum. 
of Hamilton were here Tuesday 
visiting Louis and Miss Sylvia 
Harelik.

Mr. and Mrs Buster Harris and 
son. Kenneth Allen, spent a part 
of last week with the fortn*r's par
ents at lairaiue. ills niece. Miss 
Op.*) Martin, accompanied them to 
Hlco for an extended visit.

Mrs. L. N. I-ane left Monday af
ternoon for Fort Worth where she 
is spending several days attending 
the State Florists Convention 1 
which is being h- Id at th< Texas 
Hotel A number of entertainments 
h.«ve been plann<-d for those at
tending. Including a dinner under 
the stars at Casa Manana

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson of 
Clifton were here Sunday after
noon. guests in the J W. Fairey 
hum*.

Mrs. T. It McWhlrfer and M -s 
.Mabel Donnell of Roby spent the > 
past few days here, guests of Mr i 
and Mrs. Bernard Ogle. Mrs Me- | 
Whirter Is Mrs. Ogle's mother, and 
Miss Donnell is her sister.

Announcements have he. n re- 
<~:ved In lliro that a little aon was 
boro to Lieutenant nnd Mrs A. J. 
McV’eg In the Nix Hospital at Sun 
Antonio. Tex. June 20 They have 
another child, a little kIt I ala.ut 
three years o f  age. Th<* McVea 
family is stationed at Randolph 
FI- id. Texas Mrs McVea was for
merly Miss Alice Reeyes of Hieo.

Mrs. R. F. Wiseman and daugh
ter. Mrs. L. B. Creath of Coleman, 
spent last Thursday *.n Hamilton 
with relatives and friends.

Mra. C. W. Bates and Mrs. L. B. 
Creath. the latter of Col. man. were 
in Clifton one day last week, the 
guesta of Mrs. E. O. Boettcher.

' Miss Sybil Manning, a.compsni-d 
1 by her |>arents. Mr and Mrs H. R 
| Manning and Bill Leonard of Ham
ilton spent a part of last week In 
Floydada and Plainvlew with rel
atives.

Mrs. Emmett Henderson and 
baby of Cranflll's Gap were in Hlco 
tbe latter part of last week visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Shelton 
and Miss Dale Townsend of Moran 
ure h*re visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mra. C. W. Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. Brown and 
little daughter. Betty Ray. were 
visitors in Iredell Sunday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wiley and 
son of Brookfield. Mo., were here 

I over the week end visiting his 
stepmother. Mrs. EffU Wiley and 
also were guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. H. Smith.

Mrs. Ozro Parks and daughter 
Miss Mildred, of Homarton w* re 
here the latter part of last week 
visiting her brother. J P. Owen 
and wife. They also visited in Mo- 
sheim Hint Gutesvlll* before re
turning home.

Mr and Mrs E R Johnson and 
■«>n Bobby of Fort "Worth. Mr ami 
Mrs. Lynwood Sherrill and daugh
ter Martha Marion, nnd Jennie 
Kvelyn Knimett of Stephenville 
were here recently, guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Sid Carlton ami family 
The entire party spent two davs 
on the Bosoue R1v>r. where they 
enjoyed fishing snd swimming.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neal and Mr* 
J, T. Eubanks spent a part of last 
week In Dallas attending the Pan- 
Amcrlcan Exposition

Raymond and I>. F. McCarty Jr. 
of Abilene spent the we*k end 
here with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. McCarty.

Miss Mary Louise Gandy of 
Stamford spent a part of the 
week here visiting h-r aunt. Miss 
Mary Gandy, and cither relatives.

Mrs. S. D. Purdotn has returned 
home from San Marcos. Kaufman 
and other po.nts where she visited 
relatives.

A little daughter was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Holliday Jr. 
at their home Just east of town 
Monday morning Mrs Holliday 
was form*rly Miss Mildred Daw
son. daughter of Rev. and Mrs E. 
K. Dawson.

Mrs. Grady Barrow and daugh-
I.:-, Jane, accompanied bv
Mrs. Harrow's aunt. Mrs. Sallie 
Dawson, who is their guest fiotn 
Anson. I-ft Wednesday for Cue-o. 
Texas, for a short visit with rela- 

! tlves.

Jack Vickrey, who last year was 
a law student at Stale Vnlverslty 
at Austin. Is here spending the 
summer with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. A A Vickrey. Jack has Just 
reovntly returned from San Fran- 

I cisco where he competed In the 
| N. C A A track meet From there 
1 he went to Milwaukee to the A A 
C. track me»t his entire expenses 
on the trip being paid.

.Vlsves Thoma Rodger** ami Car 
men Shelton left Thursday for 
San Antonio to spend a fsw days 
on a vacation trip.

• Mr. and Mrs Mark Waldrop and 
Miss M cry Rucker spent the week 

i end in Fort Worth .uid Dallas. At 
; Fort Worth the*- attended the 
Frontier Ftest.i Mis- 'In ker re- 

1 mained in Dallas for a visit with 
I other relatives.

Miss Martha Johnson was a 
week end guest of Miss Thoma 
Rodgers. Miss Johnson who tuught 
English in Hico High School last 
year, has accepted a p la c e  In 
North Jun or High School at Waco 
for the coming term opening in 
September She la attending Baylor 
Enlverslty this auminer and will 
receive her M A. degree soon. 
Mias Johnaon made many friend* 
in Hlco last year

Mr and Mra. A W Jones and 
Jr. and Mrs. Howard Southerland 
if Turnersville were recent vlst- 
ore of Mr and Mrs J P. Owen. 
Ir. Junta Is Mrs. Owen's brother.

Robert Anderson returned home 
the first of the week from Lometa 
where he visited his brother-in-law 
and slst-r. Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Bampley.

Mias Mary Ella McCullough, who 
is spending a few weeks In the V  
W C A. camp at Glen Ros*- came 
home for a few days the first of 
the week on account of illn-ss

Mrs. Henry Trantham of Waco 
apent a part of the week lore vis
iting her uncle. J B Pool, and 
family. Mr. Trantham is head of 
the Greek department at Baylor 
tlnlvaralty.

E. F Porter and L. E. William
son went to Denton Monday after 
Miss Martha Porter, who will spend 

I the summer here with her per 
lent* Marth . has be»n attending 
Texas State College for Women at 
Denton, and will b* a Seu or next 
year.

Miss Bernice Wadsworth nnd 
"Boots" Overand of Oklahorn 
City were here Sunday, guesta of 
Mr. and Mrs. K F. Porter. Miss 
Wadsworth who Is a Cara Nome 
specialist, made many frien « in 
Hlco during h*r visit at Porter’s 
Drug Store In March

Mr, and Mrs. Torn King of near 
Wilson. Oklahoma. Mrs. Nellie 

, King who reside* in Wilson, und 
Mrs. Mattie Bumgarn»r of Gusttne 
Client last week here In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs J. S King and 
with other relatives Torn King Is 
J S. King's brother, Mrs Bum
garner is his sister, and Mrs Nel
lie King is his sister-in-law. This 
is th. first time In 14 years that 
Tom King had visited here, and 
this was his wife's first visit.

Miss Faye EH levs and 
K. A. Herrington Married.

The marriage of Miss Faye F*l-( 
lera and Mr H. A Herrington Jr 
was solemnized on Friday, July 2. I 
at Waco.

The bride la a daughter of Mr | 
and Mrs. D A Fellers of near Hlco 
and the groom 1s a son of Mr and . 
Mrs R A Herrington Tbe bride t 
graduat'd from Hlco High Si hool 
and the groom also attended l 
school her* The groom Is assecl- I 
ated with his father .n the gro
cery business.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple are at home in the r*sl-1 
deni e belonging to Mr and Mr* 
Leon Rainwater. In tin *ast part of 
town.

— --------  |
\Mting Ulrls 1 nterluin 
Friend* With Party

Miss Alora Marie Hooper of 
Wichita Falls, and Miss Ib-ttv June 
Hooper of Sweetwater, who are j 
visiting h-re in the heme of their 
grandparents. Mr, and Mrs Hugh ; 
Hooper, entertained a few of their ' 
Hico friends with a party at the] 
home of Miss (Juata Woods last ' 
Friday afternoon from four until j 
six o'clock

A pink and white color scheme 
was tarried out. <<nd plate favor- 
were landy-fllDd baskets and 
balloons.

tm account of the lm lenient 
weather. Indoor garni s were en
joyed.

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
take w»re served to Pat Rirsamond 
of Dallas, Elvira Drii-i • ! I'e. r- 
sall. Dorothy Jane and Iatverne 
Golden. Carolyn Holford. Mary Nell 
Hunt-tick. Wllla Dean Hancock. 
Mary Nell Ellington and Helon 
Hollis.

UlrU Entertained Bn Their 
Birthday Annlter*arU-v

Dorothy Jane and l-av me Gol
den were entertained with a party 
in honor of their 11th and M  
birthday anniversaries Tuesday. 
July 5th. when the.r mother, Mrs. 
Lyle Golden, assisted by Mrs Ray 
Connally. arranged entertainment 
for the youngsters

Outdoor games were enjoyed af
ter whlth refreshment* of a birth
day cake and ptiuc-h were served 
Tap dancing and r<adings were 
then given.

Those present for the occasion 
were Hertba Jean Connally. Joan 
Roberson. Helen Childress. Laverne 
Phillips. Zeldn Dlltx. Carolyn Hol
ford. Mary Nell Hancock. Dinger 
Boyd. Msrv Nell Ellington. Pat 
Rosamond of Itullas, Alora Marie 
Hooper of Wichita Fall* and It#tty 

ljune Hotiper of Sweetwater.

Dr T. J. Holton and Mr. and 
Mrs. K B Well h und daughter Bet
ty of G roes heck spent the week 
end here in th* home of Mr und 

'.Mrs H N Wolfe I>r Holton Is 
Mh-s. WolOs's Hither. and Mrs. 
Welch is her sister Tbe first of 
the week the guests left for La- 
mesa. accompanied by Mrs Wolf* 
anti Paul Kenneth, for a -hort visit 
with relatives. Hetty Welch re
mained here for a visit in the 
Wolfe home.

P A L A C E
FRIDAY AMD SATCBDAY-

fia l Mat Adm. loc-l.v 
Steals* rerfsramsce H*r-8#c 

A Nsw Hop-Along Csssldy Adv.n 
tars from Mnlford* Best 

Stalling Novel
"T IA IL  IH'NT"

With WIIHsm Boyd and Jimmy 
Ellison
PLUS

Last Episode of Dick Tracy He rial

TUBS* WED. A THI RH.
IS* aad flSr

That Comedy Romance 
You’ve Welted For 

•BANJO ON MY NNEE** 
■tarring

are Ntaawyrh. Jee Met resr, 
aad Wall Maawa Cast

NOTICE!
the next few wet-ha during 

we will ha closed on

NEW FURNITURE RECEIVED
Our Store is Full of New Furniture, suit
able for any room in the home. Bedroom 
suites, living room suites, kitchen and 
dining: room furniture.

PORCH FU R NITU R E

Be sure and see our lovely new porch 
furniture, and assure comfort upon the 
porch and lawn these coming: summer 
nigrhts. Our prices are reasonable.

Congratulations and best wishes are ex
tended Porter’s Drug Store.

Barrow Furniture Co.
Furniture— Undertaking— Embalming

MR. A N D  MRS. 
PORTER:

We have been 
business neigh
bors in this good 

old town for 
quite a while 

and I am 
delighted to see 

your progress 
and

improvement.
I congratulate 

you.
Yours truly,

R. F. W ISEM AN  

Photographer.

CAMPBELL’.
RETAIL

GROCERY
: PH O NE 47

GREEN BEANS Ih. 10c SEEDLESS GRAPES lb. 10c

COLORADO SPINACH  lb. 8c RED RIPE CHERRIES lb. 25c

ENGLISH  PEAS lb. 10c- RH UBARB lb. 10c

CARROTS bunch 5c CAULIFLO W ER  lb. 12c

Pork and Beans 16 oz. can 5c
For Your White Shoes—

Luster Shine 10c
Kind to the Hands Lg. Pkg.

Silver Dust 19c
Nationally Advertised

Palmolive Soa|l»

liar

5c
Tomato

JUICE E
10 Oz. Can

loz. 50c

POTTED MEAT 2 cans

Broken Lb. Cottage 10c Value

Bacon Slices
a

18c TISSUE 3 rolls 17c
Salty Krispv 2 Lb. Victory Can

CRACKERS 14c DOG FOOD 5c

Jewel Cooking Oil gai. $1.00
1-4 lb. Pkg.

Bliss Tea 10c
Cliquot Club

Ging.Ale 12c
N E W  SHIPM ENT OF

White House Flour
—  20 TO 25 LB. AV E R A G E  W EIGHT —

WATER 1MEL0IN S  each 15c
BAK ED  HAM lb. 50c LIVER CHEESE lb. 30c

CURED HAM lb. 40c PIM IENTO  CHEESE lb. 30c

CHICKEN LOAF lb. 30c SWISS CHEESE lb. 30c

PIM IENTO  LOAF lb. 25c BRICK CHEESE lb. 30c

TOMATO LOAF lb. 25c COBY CHEESE lb. 30c

PICKLE LOAF lb. 25c REDSKIN CHEESE lb. 35c

IM PERIAL PURE IN  CLOTH SACK

CANE SUGAR 25 $1.25
To Our Good Friends, “E ffie" and “Ebbie**—  

CONGRATULATIONS ON YO UR MODERN STORE!
— May You Attain the Success Your Efforts Deserve

T

Bottle

48 LB. SACK

$1.75

ditto '
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It Affords Us Genuine Pleasure to Ex
tend Our Heartiest Congratulations to 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Porter

CARM EN’S B E A U T Y  SHOP  

Permanents Fingrer Waves Facials

CITY CLEANERS
Take Great Pleasure in Wishing Success 
And Prosperity to Porter s Drug Store 

On Their Recent Improvements.

The pu’ >lic is invited to bring their tailor 
work to us. and have it done the 

HI-TONE W AY

Cih] Cleaners
R. J. Phone

Adams 159
HIrd, Tru<

We Are Pleased 

To Be Among Those to 

Congratulate Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Porter 

And Wish Them Success For Many 

Years to Come. «a __ •

J ! S. E. BlairHico’s Finest

CThe Buck horn Cafe

r

Our Very Best Wishes Are Extended 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Porter on Their 

Improvements

Mrs. Lawrence Lane
THE HICO FLORIST

“ Flowers For Every Occasion”

Congratulations
We are pleased to extend to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Porter our congratulations on the 

installation o f their new fountain and 
also extend to them our sincere wishes 
for continud success in the drug business.

W. L. McDowell

werond Installment
" l  agree with Uojii sat i H » i i- 

t dei s m I'm funny that way. but 
* the sight of bhtodhounda. or even 

the thought of tt. turns me sick s' 
my stomach. \uu gentlemen In the 
police and the District Attorney's 
office and practicing rrlmina' 
las naturally take tt as part of 
the day'* work I'm going to hav 
another drink before * e  get back 
to the business of the evening 
Will you Join me?”

Only Doane accepted. and the 
two drank another highball each 
whll the others resumed their 
seats at ths card table and Frazier 
began to deal

Sorry 1 started anything dis 
agreeable, gentlemen " Mlchaells 
apologised again "Din. you ought 
not to alk shop when you're out 
in company "

'"I'll talk nothing hut poker 
from now on.” grunt-d the In
spector “ It's a cold, dark night 

I and I crave excitement "

“ l m not on." said Max Mlchaells. 
“ Who's the dame?"

"I forgot you weren’t here.'1 
Frazl r apologized ” 1 nude a tool 
break about I.ydta Lane and both 
Henderson and Arch e snapped me 
up If Henderson isn't sweet on 
her, then I'm a bad guesser Hut 
Archie announced that h * going 
to marry her "

Lydia Line, eh?" echoed Max 
Mlchaells. "Well, there are plenty 
of 'em In the pictures with worse 
reputations than h ri 1 don't 
know much about her as a matter 
of fact, except that she's a good 
looker and never has been mixed 
up In a public scandal Archie 
ought to know whtt he's about.” 

"Rut Henderson seems to b as 
good a sport In love as he Is at 
cards." he continued " I f  you're 
right that it. shout his having had 
aspirations tn the fair Lydia's di
re. tlon A game little chap. I 
should say. Sensitive snd high 
strung, hut c-rtalnly under splen-

-H»th deadf III right: stay right Iher*. I’ ll he right otrr.*

The excitement begins rlgtr 
now. Han. said Max Mlchaells
"Table .takes, ali Ja kpots. I be
lieve* Then 1 11 take th* lid off 
this one '*

He shoved a a tack of blue chips 
Into tbs middle o f  the table and 
the game was on.

"Poker Isn't s game of cards; 
It's a game of human nature." 
was on of t»in Flaherty'a aphor
ism* After a few hands bad been 
played he could tell more about 
the character of the others at the 
table than an ordinary man would 
•an tn months of Intimate a««o- 

c. .tlon With the poker t -Unique 
of M.irt!n Fraz.e-. Archie It «ane 
su i Max Ml. hae'its he was already 
sufficiently familiar to estimate al
most to a two-spot the probable 
contents of their hands by their 
expressions and tnxnn-r when 
making their bets Mi, haells’ 
frten f  Will.ams and the host of 
the evening Timer Henderson, 
were stranger* and the yet-ran 
detect.re gave his closest scrutiny

did self-control."
' He's a great poker player, all 

right.' grunted Dan Flaherty.
' He sure plavs Vm hard to fig

ure," Mlchaells agreed ' He's had 
me fooled a dozen ttm-s."

Henderson rejo.tied them and 
the gume was re* m.ed. with the 
stii kt of chips In front of the host 
of the evening steadily Incr using 

'.My lucky night. I guess.'' he, 
said after he had raked lu anoth
er big pot. half an hour or so af- | 
t»r Ar, hie Itoane a departure "It's 

even o'clock, and that a drinking 
llm Deal m« out this hand, 
please | told my m.n he could go 
down to play pinochle with the 
night watchman tn the basement, 
snd I'll have to find whiskey my- . 
K#lf "

"Yes. he's a good poker player, 
n spite of his calling it luck said 
Frazier, after ll-nderson had left 
the room. "I told you he was. 
didn t I. Dan?”

I d like to sit In with him when

Flaherty. addressing Michaels 
again "You might come. too. Fra 
Her No use guessing what's up 
hut it looks like a double murder, 
and well. Archies in a diffi
cult position "

He turned to the t-lephone 
again and dialed Spring SluO 
while the others, stunned, could 
only s!t and stare at ench other

"Inspector Flsherty speaking." 
they heard him *ay. "Let me sp ak 
to i*arkin . . . Then give me any
body who's In the Hureau 
Homicide Hureau* Is Detective 
Marttnelli there? Tony, this la In- 
apector Flah rty I'm uptown
(let hold of the Medical Examiner 
or hla deputy right away. You 
go with him to 213 West 5#th. 
Miss Lane's apartment

He turned from the phot * to the 
others "What floor's It on. any of 
you know?"

•'On the roof." replied H-nder- 
son. setting down the glass which 
he had Just drained "Penthouse 
apartment."

"It'S one of these pen»ho"*e 
apartments." said Flaherty Into the 
t lephone Take a camera man and 
a Rertlllon man with fingerprint 
equipment, along with you You'll 
find a fellow named Archie 
Doane there at least. I think you 
will Don't ask him any question*, 
but Just see what there Is to see 
until I g>t there I msy be there 
ahead of you. but If I ’m not. donf 
let Doane go without word from 
me Better phone the precinct snd 
have Vm send a uniform nun to 
hold anybody who trie* to leave 
the hjildlne before you g t there 
Tell them at the precinct the In
struction* are to let nobody in or 
out without order* from me. (H*t 
that? And. Tony

" Y o u  don't really suspect Archie 
did It do you. Dan’ " Max Mi h- 
aelts Interrupted Th* Inspector 
waved hi* hand for silence. "I 
suspect everybody in a homicide 
case, and you know It." he said 
gruffly Then to the man at the 
other end of the f« lephone wire he 
gave final Instructions

‘Ta ll the police garage and have 
them send a close 1 car for me. 
right off I'm at Fifty-sixth Just 
off Fifth Avenue Hlghare Flint 
Building I'll he waiting in the 
ir. tin lobby dow nstair* Make It 
snappy, now. Tony "

H hung up and rejoined the 
others "No use trying to get i 
taxi this time on Saturday nigh* 
tn th s storm." he said "We'll 
have time to < ash tn on the game 
before the car gets here"

Pnntinued Next l»»ne.

W e Extend Heartiest Congratula
tions and Well Wishes to Our Neigh

bor Druggist* Mr. Porter.

KEEP COOL DUR ING

These Hot Months
AT  OUR DRUG STORE

Try a soda or a dish o f our lee Cream, 
made rig-ht in our store. Pure ingredients 
used, and every dish and glass sterilized.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Prescriptions accurately filled at Reas
onable Prices from ingredients o f the 

highest quality.

HOME T O W N  PRICES FOR  

HOME T O W N  FOLKS— A L W A Y S

FREE
The following ladies will receive a 
dish of our famous ice cream Free by 
coming to the store within the next 
week: Mrs. Ollie Segrest, Mrs. R. F. 
Wiseman, Mrs. L. T. Ross, Mrs. John 
Leach.

Corner Drug Co.
PH O NE  108
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before I I
Will.am* he speedily decided myself, responded the detective 

was a long- iun> e place- * vi, - l i e .  a good w nner. but I v - a
ttm o' tnsutlahl curiosity who hun, h that he * the sort that would
• -.red little whether he s m  or tuzn vicious If he lost when losing

j I ■»? so long a* he got action for really meant anything to him 
I k . m< ne> Heuder* ,n however. Rolling In money Just now. and 
( puz/.ed hm doesn't care whether he win* or
i Tw|. e. when Flaherty was cer- h’ ee* at card*
lain fhe other was bluftlug and Vsx Michael!* nodded approv- 
b t heavily upon that belief lien- :ngly and *e no d about to make 
der.-oi fooled h.ru by (homing the *ome comment, when Henderaon 
»  nr ig hand let more than once, re-entered the room They had an- 
w‘ien the Inspe, • «r had folded a other round of drinks and re- 

I good hand of b.f  ow.n convin-ml snm I their game Somewhat less 
that the invent,)- held higher than half an hour after the tele-
• atd* the other had laughingly phone rang 
Shown i worthle** hand a* he 
raked In the pot

Dan Flaherty'a respect 
slender young inveu'or 
rspidly a* the game went on

Henderson answered the call. , 
I " I f *  for yon. Inspector." he 

for the1 called hi* hand over th* trans- 
mounted mltfer "Are you here or not?"

"I ll *n«wer." said Flaherty, rls-
Archie Doane however, was not |ng. "I always leave word

playing tn hta usual form It was 
clear to la.n Flaherty that some
th!" «  worrying the actor. It 
* i i  not hard to * » . » •  that his 
thoughts were upon Lydia I^xne 
and the possibility that the ren- 
<lezmu* which had kept Stephen

Headquarters where to get 
Thev wnuldn t call uni « tt 
lute thing Important. Hello! 
spe, tor Flsherty speaking 

W h a '*  The hell you say! . 
Where are you now?"

There was a long silence In the

H ico ’s 55th Annual

Reunion
T o  Be Held

Aug. 11-12-13-14
Presenting

Bob Hurst Shows
CONGRATULATIONS

And /  /
BEST W ISHES  

To

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

Hico Mill & Elevator
Co.

“Your Market”
Hta>, Texas Phone 26

j Fitzgerald from Joining the party room Mai Mirbaells watching the 
11 H et ide r  ns bing.i ow had Inspectors fa,-* from w her- he

» r * • toe ■ . ., - • tens.- a* the In I
:.*’ ■ :i.-d Tii-n Flsherty**

was play!;..- • ally w11hout voir* .,** r ll
enthusiasm, seldom backing hi* 
hand snd then, a* often s* not. 
laying down what would have been 
winning card* HI* customary 
hrllliant and courageous style of 
play was noticeably absent, and 
Floberty was not aurprta d when, 
after an hour and a half, he an- 
noun, e*| that he had had enough.

"Don't let me break up the 
gxme. gentlemen.” he said There 
still will be ftr of you I'm not 
up to It tonight that's all ”

He settled for the several hun 
dred dollars' worth of chip* 
which he had lost. took s fins! 
drink snd said good nigh'

Henderson escorted Duane to the
•levator

"Archie's worried about this 
girl." said Flaherty, as soon a* 
the two were out of earshot. "He 
Isn't *ny too sure of her."

"My guess Is that Henderson's 
a hit touched In the same qosrtwr." 

! suggested Fraft-r "He wa* pretty 
quick to route to her defense, when 

, I mads that bad break a while 
ago "

"Both dead* All right; stay 
right there. Don't touch anything 
I'll <e right oyer W'hat's the ad- 
dr- *«* Okay. Archie I>»n't
lose your nerv# . W'hat's that?

Bure Ml bring him with m e " 
Dsn Flaherty turned from the 

telephone with what Max ML haells 
often termed hts "Old Sleuth" ex
pression on hla farcy 

"flet your coat on. Max.” he 
said "There a hell to pay Lydia 
laine anl Stephen FVzgerald have 
been killed In tlte glrl'a apartment. 
That was Ar, Me D oane phontng 
H- found »m ”

"Lydia dead*" gasp—l Henderson 
He turned white and aeemed about 
to fall from hla chair Trailer's 
hand on hts shoulder . l iw lW  him 

"Murdered?" cried William* "A f
ter what we w-re talking about, 
too!"

"ArcWe found them*" Frailer of 
• he District Attorney's office 
.poke almost simultaneously with 
the other two

"Yes sad be wants you to come 
with me Ms*." replied Inspe* tor

. . . B I G
R ID ES SH O W S

Many Other Features

SPECIAL PLANS BEING MADE 
FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT

P
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IREDELL ITEMS
By MISS STELLA JONES, I ik-bI ( i»rrm ptn»i>

Cora is donning up th* living 
room. 8b« Is looking for company."

He knew the boy* would pass by 
end s«* him churning, so ho wrote 
on a piece of paper and stuck H 
on the churn: "Wale behind tlie

Mr. iPBtt<rson 
trip to Venus 
noon.

Kred Mcllheney 
here for some time,
Waco recently.

Mra. W. J. Evans und children 
nre visitlns relatives In Henrietta.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. tiann and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hudson went 
to Waco Wednesday to see Mr. 
Uaun’s brother-in-law, who is ill. 
They returned home Thursday.

Mrs. Elisa Youngblood cuuie in 
Tuesday from Oklahoma to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Loader

Carl Bryan of Dallas spent July 
4th With his uncle, Mr. W. E. Bryan 
and wlte

Mias Alice Uuiun spent the week < 
end with her brother, Mr. Guinn, 
nt Pikeavllle. east of town.

Mlaa Johnell Spencer of Fresno, 
California, visited ber slater, Mrs. 
J. L. Tidwell, this week. She also 
viaited her mother. Mrs. Spencer, 
at Stepbenvtlle. Her slater, Mrs. 
Dixie Kay, came with her down 
here. 8he left for her home in 
Fresno, California. Tuesday

Mias Beatrice Loader has lieen 
very ill with appendicitis 
Improving now.

b* rM".wAny* " V " “ ld, dld,1'‘  but be b .d the Kood rich

made a business j  ̂ Miss Mast, Huth Dawson, who! The remains were brought hire IOU are .o.ng to , 
Weduesday after- £ “ * ' * ■  ,or » «• » «  “ '*'*• *«»■» * t « Worth Thursday after- churning right if I Inn.

Uuh retuined home, j noon. Funeral services w. re held her. with you." said hW
ey who has been Misses Ellen and Louise Prater here in the Baptist Church by th. 'sin- w nt out and bn.k. , 
ime. returned to 'Pent Sunday with Mias Beatrlc. pastor. Kev Coin., m ,i„. ,.r.•pent Sunday with 

Loader,
Kev. Polnac delivered 

serniona here Sunday morning and 
night. All enjoyed the Bermuns. In 
u short time their meeting will oe- 
gln, under the .are of Evangelist 
Elkins. All do their part uud the 
meeting will be a success.

Kev. Jackson is able to be In 
town some, of which 
are glad. It is hoped 
well soon.

spell the word "wait” right, but 
his puls knew what he meant. 

"You are going to do this
to stay 
mother, 
limb off

a tree close by. "See here, youiuBeatrlc* pastor, Kev i'oln.c, In the pr s- 
i cnee of a large crowd of relatives 

two fine land friends A funeral service was.ao no. uo in.
he!d at the home over the remains Th„  , ca, <Mm„ W( , ,

Worth * K° rt ! ,Uk UP «*>• » l lk  as « would -plash
The floral offering, were large ° U‘ A,V'U WOU,d *lnK loud **  

and laautlful. The body whs laid 
to rest m the Kiverslde Cemetery 
by the side of her husband and 

his friends daughter Alice who passed away 
he will be n.uny years ago

All of her children were at the

readers that have been loet tell 
bow Alvin felt.

He sat down under a big tree by
the side of the road and ate his
lunch. He didn't have any water,

butter-

, man. I will use this on you if you 
A funeral service was, do not do tli.s churning."

could so us to rnuke the task eus 
lor H* would get so mad His 
mother was standing behind his 
chair and would give him u tap 
with the switch which would
make him more angry

Kev. Craig will preach here Sun- funeral except Mrs Lee I'hllllps. 
day. All members come, aud come who was confirm! to her bed with 
to Sunday school also a broken hip.

Work Is progressing nicely on she leav-s many friends here 
the new grammar school building who are sorry of her death, and
and the new residences of Jerry wrho extend sympathy to the be-
1 hillips and Word Main. 1 reaved children and other relatives

Mrs. Hayden Sadler returned | Out-of-town relatives und friends 
Tuesday from Waco where she ha** who attended the funeral were: 
been In summer school for six Mr and Mrs Emil Deane Huckaby 
w* * a of Dallas. Mr. Jim Greenway of

Misses Huth Miller and Jo Hey- Alexander, Mrs. G. Buchanan and
roth spent Saturday n.ght with Mtb Fannie Kav of Mig Spring, 
Miss Laxettu Sue Schoema* her. Mr. McCandless and Mr. und

i Muness and two Mrs. Young Hester of Lampasas,
Shu la | * hlldren spent the week In ( arboL Mrs Doris Hiehardson of Midland, 

with her father, Mr. Lovell, who Is

He said: “ When I marry I 
not have any cows so I will 
have to churn for I hate ft.

milk He was very impatient to 
find them. If they only knew what 
was about to happen to their pal 
they wouid come to him. They were 
< I*'*1 by but he did not know it.

H* became drowsy after his but- 
termllk and lunch and laid down 
to sleep under a beautiful tree A 
ear lame along with J men and a 
lady Seeing the lad asleep, they 
thought, "t>h how easy It will he 
to pick him up and take him off 
ami get a ransom for him!" One 
of the men was the lady's husband 
and the other m.,n was her bro. 
The men lifted the boy up aud 
placed him In the car. He was so 

| tired that he never awoke

ill.Mr. W. T. Locker and chi Id rut 
and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Welborn j
and children attended the lax ker Mrs. Mary Hester Myers.
reunion at Brownwood Monday, | Mrs. Mary Hester Myers was 
July 5. All had a fine time i >'«*tn March I. 1K57. near Iredell,

Misses Vada und Marie Hudson two years before the county was 
were in Cleburne Wednesday. organised She died at th* horn • of

Mr. J. P. Williamson of Dallas her daughter, Mrs George Gosden. 
and hW son. J. G. Williamson, of in Fort Worth, July 7. 15*37. at 7 
Shreveport, La . spent Friday night a nt.
and part of Saturday here. They She was married to Mr John
lived here several years anil their , Howard Myers in IH73, anil to this 
friends were glad to see them. union were born six children, all 

A .fine rain cum, here Friday living except one, who di-d several 
night and most of the day Satur-1 >.ar« ago. The llv ng children are: 
day. which Is fine on the crops and Mrs. Georg, Gordon ami Mrs. Lee 
will* revive the gardens. Phillips of Fort Worth: three suns,

Mrs. B. L. Mitchell, who visited Will, Kos and Abe Mers, of Ire 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Corley. I dell.
in Breckenrldge on July 4. extend-| She went to Fort Worth and 
td her visit. She returned home made her home with herB

Mr J M Gnedin and son of Ilen- 
| ton. Mr. Kithard Myers of San 
Marcos. Mr. and Mrs Kay Trlm- 
mier of San Antonio. Mr nnd Mrs 
Will V Jones. Mrs. Willie Gordon. 
Mr and Mrs Harry Phillips. Paul 
Phillips, und Mr. and Mrs. H 8. 
Smith, all of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Clara F Richard. Mrs Maggie B 
Little. Mrs E II Young and 
daughter. Miss Faye, all of Me- 
rldf-an

THE LOST HOY
By Stella Jones

On a pretty little farm at the 
edge of a prosperous town in 
Texas lived a family that consisted 
of a man and hla wife und son. 
Will call their numes. Anderson, 

two Their son. Alvin, was a very large
Friday night. Her husband and I 
sons came borne Monday night. ,

Mrs. J. A. Jones is visiting rela
tives in Elgin.

Mrs Floyd Hodges returned to 
her home In Stephenvllle Saturday 
after a visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Las well.

Mrs. A. N. Pike is visiting In 
Taylor and Marlin.

Miss Alice Guinn, who has lieen 
in Dallas, has returned and ts now 
staying with Mrs-. Hearing Mrs. 
Hearing is some tletter

daughters, ten years ago. All the 
comforts of life were given her 
for she was well provided for.

When sht became an invalid ev
erything was done for her by 
doctors, her children, nurses and 
ft lends that could be done.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers for many | 
years spent most of their married 
life in Bosque County and a good 
part of it in anil dim to Iredell.

1 have known Mrs. Myers for 
many years. She w.,s a good Chr s-

boy. too large for h:s age which 
was 14.

Mr. anil Mrs. Anderson have a 
hcHutlful daughter Her name is 
Cora, age 17 She decided that she 
would go to the city and work as 
she bus just finished high si hool.

On this bright summer day.

will • They knew the boy and his par 
not Jents. and knew they had plenty of
Oh. I money.

boy! the butter has come and sol Hla puls would talk about th-ir 
much of it and I am so glad. " said pal and wonder where he waa and 
Alvin. 'Mother, the boys und 1 are , wiMt he was doing 
going fishing today and 1 will ! They derided to start back home 
hav* to fix up a lunch ' land came hv the place where he

' After you do the breakfast had ate his lunch as some of the 
dishes and mop Hie floor you cun|frngm nta of the meal were there 
go,1* said his mother.

If  she had known what was go-; ' ^ 0 ®** Continued!
Ing to happen to her baby. She 
no doubt would of let him. went 
on without doing the churning or I A  _ _ _  L -  J  _ /  T\mnJ nrMm,  
the dishes, but she (lid not know. nOW  KfrlO Or l/COOOrSfVT

"Looks like Cora could do the 
dishes." He was getting impatient I 
atsiut going, but finally he got , 
don*. Ills sister fixed him up a 
nice lunch and he was soon on his 
way to join his pals, who would be
wailing for him behind the turn.

Wheii he got there, they were! 
gone th- y had got out of initlence 
waiting for him and went on.

They left a note which read. “We 
got tired of waiting for you. We 
read the note you had on the 
churn. We watched you go in the 

i kit* hen to wash the dish-s aud 
mop the floor, so we knew you 
would not lie here for some time, 
so we went on. Come and find us 
if you can Signed. Your PaN."

lie felt so disappointed when on 
com.ng to th.s pla<- and found 
them gone, he sure was mad. liked 
to of cried hut dei ideil that tears 
were for girls to shed.

The sun by this time was get- ’ 
ting very hot and Alvin w.is deter ' 
niin-d to find them If It took him 
all day. He went to the old favorite 
fishing place as thev decided the 
du> liefore. that would he th* place

Take a
Good Lon 

Around

YODORA
It only takst 1 dabs of Yodora attar 
which it vanishes instantly 
Soothing as a cold erram and does not 
stain delicata clothing
You get poaitive protection with Yodora. 
Quick to disappear—thera'a no waiting, 
no "drying". You can use it right alter 
shaving Yodora protacts from ihs mo
ment you apply it. it brings you security I
Yodi ra it ideal for sanitary napkins— 
Soothmg and safa. In Tubas and Jars- 
each lit .  0 _

A t Your Ftvoritt Drug Store

Which Is the 4th of July, we flndj •<> K°  Hn‘l Wl,ul<l al* °  b* ,h‘* ln *•*•*
Com ut the home of her parents to i blue hole. H* went then and to
Spend the day Little does she | hia surprise thev were not •her* , 
know how long she will lie at i seen the tracks there hut the pula
home

On this fine farm la a large 
number of beautiful cows and they 
give large quant.ties of rich milk 
and make several pounds of butler 
at a churning. On this bright day 
It was put on Alvin the tusk of 
churning of which h hated to do

\ t la it woman and was ever ready to 
Kenneth Kay Cavelt of Stephen- i do the right things at all times,

vine spun Wednesday night With ! She was converted in early life and
his sister. Mrs Laswell. “ >«* Ml-lonary Baptist

Misses I azetta Sue Schoemaeher ( hurch. anti she llv d a devoted 
and Jo Heyroth spent Friday night Christian to the end.
••♦h Ruth*Miller I Shr was a tril4‘ mother to n**r

W \lr and Mrs Alv n Mingus spent children that are left and was true so much The butter was slow 
Kum ’av with her grandmother. Mrs . to her husband who passed away alxiut coining and he was very im-

. f r , n ij.m,. 1 17 years ago. and was a true friend putlent. as he wanted to get out
'  u ,  Alien 1 awr me of to all. for c-v ryotie loved Mrs. My- anti go fishing
Klllore vV led  relatives here and ! era. j <>U the afternoon le-fore. the

L  . ........ ,i,o w....v His niece. ! For a few years she was totally crowd of boys that In- ran around
blind, but nht» did not K**t out of j with decldw! to r**lobrat> th»* Rio-

I patience about her affliction for rlous fourth by going fishing and 
the tried to make the best of ev-1 Iso would vo swimming In the 

h.mse fo rM " '  Toni Simpson. Is 'en” , ei 'thing II- r earthly eyesight h- re 'blue hole which Is a famous bath-
*  I Z  L  ,V n Miss Nellie was gone, but she had a bright ing place

at Meridian this week His niece. 
Mildred Harper, accompanied them 
home

M-s Opal Pool*, who is keeping

of the Home Beyond, for 
of faith dhe could

Jo ng her vacation. ----- ,
Dunlap kept house for Mr. Simp- h 1̂ ' "  
boo while she was gone. wttn tne eyes

Mr- Mrs J o h n  Prater and bed we are

o i l  rTit the home Of Mrs Prater's all sure where sh. !• Her loved
. u,n...,,t lulv 14 tones and friends mourn her depart-

I.........  — m  I .  . . i n
i . e o s » »  ,or (hey W||j Re<> j,t*r som* sweet
' Mr F O Daves Is enjoying a departure from this world

Mr' r ' failed (o j was very peaceful, w theut a strug-vlslt from his sister 
get the name of the lady.

J. W. Clanton was In Waco Mon
day. .

Mrs. R. J Whitmore was a busi
ness visitor in Clifton Monday.

Miss Doris Helm Is visit Inc a 
y. ung lady In Chico, who was her 
room-mate In D nton College

Mr. and Mrs William Powell and 
daughters of Houston spent the 
w « y  end with relatives They arc 
traveling !n a fine house ear

Mrs Ellen Harris spent th* week 
end with Mrs. W. E. Helm

Mr. and Mr*. John Wvche have 
returned from a visit to Pecos and 
other places. Mrs. Janies Wvche 
and children accompanied them 
home for a visit.

Mrs. Hom*r Woody left Sunday 
for a visit to her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Blghani. of California.

Mrs. Mattie Whitley Is visiting 
her son. Horace and wife

Mrs. Clyde Harris and daughter 
Helen spent the week end with her 
brother. Q. A. Fouts. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wssham and 
non. Misses Mary Frances Lott and 
Marjorie Havens, all of Dallas, 
spent tb» week end here

Mrs Chester Hovey of Fairvlew 
community is visiting relatives In 
Midlothian

Miss Stella Jones spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Prater.

gle.
Besides her ch.ldrin she leav*s 

a large number of grandchildren. 
Misters ami ether relatives.

As fine Old Tinier 

to Another, we 

wish you success, 

Mr. Porter.

MAKE JOHNSON

were gone.
Little did his parents anil slsti-r 

know how long It would lie before 
their son ami brother would he 
home again After he got there, hi- 
derided to go on further down the 
river, but got eompl-tely turned 
around and the first thing he 
knew he was out In the highway | 
and to his awful horror he did no' '*--------------- -- "" — — -------—   ----  -----  -  -
know where he was He erled t |-w r  -r. v» vs » »  i r o ,  i r n w ' iT TT . w w . i i  " , ! »'»[ I»H) j ................ .................... .... , ,  I I  .» n  , ,  i.,.
I ha boya thinking they could hear 
i, tn bat no sound < am«.

and see if 
you can find a  
substitute for the
T tlip h o n t
at anywhere near 
the same cost.

Porter’s Drug Store Is One of the 
Oldest Names In Our Directory . . .
Memory o f lon*r association together 
in Hico causes this heartfelt greeting 
to Mr. and Mrs. Porter upon the 
dawning- o f a new era in their busi
ness. May their efforts achieve con
tinued success, and may our relations 
never cease to be mutually pleasant.

FANNIE  WOOD. I^ocal Mgr-

QulJ States Telephone Co.
1114 «». TEXAS

•'Oh' I am so si ari d* How will 
ev r get home?" I will let the

We will get some halt early in 
•he morning, will dig It behind the 
barn which Is a fine plare ami will 
get off mul early," said one of 
them.

Alvin thought that he could get 
off early hut his plans w-re j 
ruined is his mother put on him 
the task of churning, of which 
mn de him so mad

-Why can't Cora do this?" she 
Nn't too good to churn. Is she?

His mother said: "Look here, 
young man you are going to ehurn

Wct l c h  Your
K i d r e  y s /

Doans Pills

IS OUR W ISH  TO 

PORTER’S DRUG STORE 

Upon Their Recent Improvements

Use Ice
For A ir Conditioned Refrigeration

Odorless, because the con
stantly changing- air fresh

ens the interior o f the mod
ern refrigerator, thus re
moving strong odors.

Bell Ice & Dairy 

Products Co.
Roy Welborn, Manager

W IL L  THIS Y E A R ’S 

FLOCK M AK E i

Money 
For you?
That depends, to a 
great extent, on how | 
your birds go through ; 
the summer. I f  they' 
are to make REAL 
money for you, your 
pullets must be ready 
for early production.
W e Want to Help You 

Accomplish This
i

No matter what your | 
poultry raising prob
lem may be, we can 
help you solve it. We 
can help you raise 
your pullets to a 
quick economical and 
profitable maturity.
So come in and see us 
at any time. We are 
always at your ser
vice.

Hearty
Congratulations

Tt» MIL UK*. K. V. PORTER 
OX THEIR IMPROVEMENTS 

IN THEIK STOKE

K een ey ’s 
Hatchery

AND  FEED STORE

New Dresses!
24 BRIGHT

N E W  CHIFFON A N D  M ARQUISETTE DRESSES 

Just In From New York— Unusual Values

$3.49

N E W  THIS WEEK

“ Gone W ith  the W ind”
IN  N A V Y  A N D  W IN E , OF SWISS DOTS 

For the Young Miss

$1.95

W e Congratulate —
MR. A N D  MRS. E. F. PORTER

On Their New Fountain!

May Good Fortune Continue Theirs

ram  «m m ro . t e x .

G. M. Carlton Bros. &  Co.
“Red Hawk” Work Clothes Are Better!

HICO, TEXAS

, ir v ,if, v nr wnf,  ̂r.. nr.. .'if*warr.nr; .
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Dot’s Cafe
Next Door to City Hxll 

T«ur Apprtf-laird
* i

Ask Ahou4
It* FAIR 1 LI HKK ATIOY
We l'*e Texaco MARFAK 

J. D. L A M  HKKVICK STATION
Drain. Refill With New Texaco

THOM A ll. KIHH.KKs
Fire, Tornado. Casualty

And Automobll* 
INSURANCE

Fkaar IS Hlro. Tr\.
»—  ...  j

/ * 
NOTICE! WANTED!

A ream, Egg* and Poaltrj
A Square Deal to Everyone 
HIAO FOCLTRY A EAR! AO. .

Hid 1 lirltoii. Manager
^  f

r * 
N t i r r m i K i :  r a d i o  s h o p

Railroad Vrrrt
Miuivv Saved ou 

RADIO RBI-A1K WORK
*-------------  j

r1

E. H. Persons
ATTAIRN EY-AT-LAW 

HIA Al, TE \ An

r * 
BKADKOKD ( tiKKIt. t N

OLD LINE LIFT INSURANCE 
Sick Insurance 

Accident Insurance 
Hamilton t osnly

X---  J

r  * 
HIK TAII R PROTEA TltlN
We Us* Sanitary Llti-ns ’ 

Furnished by 
Marlin l.inea **p|il; As. 

MAKE JOHNSON HAKHIK 
SHOP

^ /
----------- ------------ --- 1

r S
If In the market for •

MOM Ml >T OK M IKK IK
for that loved one. see 

FRAYK MIM.I H 
Phone S7S

------------------— ________________ /

DR. W. W. HHIDIM

DU BU N TEXAS 
Office Phoo# 48
Ksald— oa Phoo* 84

. -  - ......... ........ *

r  W l U a u l N E D i i M .  n
God Encourages a Leader
Lesson (or July isth Exodus

3:13-14
Uol .en Tpxt INaliu U9:ll
"Universal Hiatory,” wrote Car- 

lyle "the hl#tur> or what man ha* 
accomplished la this world, i« a' 
bottom the History of the Great 
Men who hav worked here Au. 
this aturd) Scot goee on to .*> 
that the great mau " i t  the Hying 
light-fountain. which It la good 
and plfusuut to be near."

"God's FN»ol.”  that striking novel 
by J Van der I’orten Swartt who

the Third and the subtle logic of 
Saint Th ma* Aqu!n>* ll wae that 
tender lover of Hod an l Ilia and 
nature Saint Francis of A**Ul. 
who by hla sublime madness, pre
served the aout of the thlrte uth 
century.

And what shall we »*> of Moses? 
He too Was tiod a Fool Why did 
he not follow the dictates of roi

BOY
s c o u t s

TROOP 99

was

ll
Trip To Hoy Nr*»nt » amp Tal.uaya.

< Hy Itoline Foray)
Hecau.se the News-Review Editor 

desired a report ou the recent 
. trips made to the Heart O' T xas 

nton sense, and to reutaiu In M!d-I('atnp. Camp Tahuaya. the a out 
tan there to end hla days In Idyllic ; reporter took time to
t> ac*x? Because the Lord called 
him to a great opportunity, and 
ettc <uraaed him with that golden

w rote under the Dun de plume | promise "Certainly I will he with

«■

Every Success
Congratulations!

To Porter s Drug Store

Your improvements are outstanding and 
we are all proud o f them, and we know 
you are glad o f the wonderful service 
you can now render.
m m mm mmm m m m rn w m »•— - ̂ î ,̂ -u-u-M-u-u-u-i_nu-u--u-|jxi~ûLr>j-uni~un_runĵ .rii în_iTjxn_n_ri_ixr>̂\run-rLri.rur_-

V isit I 's H  hen in the Market for Variety 
And Household Needs

T E A G U E ’S
VARIETY STORE

Maarten Maarten* Is th- study of 
a boy who. because of a tragic ac
cident In childhood, lost his power 
to think But this loss of hi* 
reasoning faculties did not Inter
fere with the lad's Intensity of af
fection. He atlll possessed »he 
pow r to love unselfishly The 
other members of his family were 
clever, -htewd. and car hie But 
it was (lod't Fool who really kept 
the sic of the family alive And : 
ai la* the hour came when he 
only pose* ««ed the key to the so- j 

l of the domestic problem In 
that home

Every true great man Is (I.mI s 
Fool Consider Augustine When ( 
the timbers of the mighty house of 
Rono- were crunihllug In the fifth 
entury this heroic spirit had the 
audacity to paint. In his ” 1*- Clvl- 
tate Bet." a flaming picture of 
God’s eternal City When the Mid 
die Ages were under the spell of 
the imperial en-rgy of

thee " With su< h assurance 
went forth to connuer.

Moses

I L l l  T ItN  tilt is Ml 
Ta» Her!I»n

THE STATE l)F  TEXAS. County 
of Hamilton. Hico County Line 
Independent Sch lol District.

On this ISth day of July 1937. 
came on to Im  considered a peti
tion In writing sigued by H F 
Sellers and Dr. C. M Hall and 
iw-enty-four other persons, asking 
that an eltctinn be ordered hy this 
board (or the purpose hereinafter

write th s
little article.

On arriving at the camp, we 
were told to take our suitcases 
ami belongings to a certain cabin 
and th n to report to Heidquar- 
t rs When we reported, we paid 
the rest of the camp fee tone dol 
lar bad already been paid! and 
produced the Doctors Cerfltlcat- 
that had been sent us If 
was any money to check 

j »  as checked in immediately and 
fifty cent or dollar coupon b >ok* 
were given us The rest was p it 
on deposit Ws were then told to 
renort at the swimming pool 

At the swimming pool there was 
a Bed Croat Llf * (luard. Mr. Hilly 
Vann, who took our names and 
noted wrh»*h- each was a fair orNHfth ,

And It appearing to the satlsfac- | * 0'*”  * *  Inline* as we dove In If
tion of the board »h t »a!d petition | * * '  neglected to take that dip.

*.gio 1 by mi a- tw.uty o r l ,h‘ ,.r*‘ * 0" ,d have b-eu in morning 
, more or a tnajorit'. f the pr per-

tagpnrtng racers strict: n***t ,h:n«  ,h»* » • »  <"» the
and that the ele«-tioii petitioned for 
should he ordered.

» I T »  O’ P H IU M IP I
Dean C. V White. T S C

It Is. therefore, ordered by the 
Innocent j txtard of trustee* of Hico County 

Line Independent School District 
that an election be held at the City 
Hall in the town of Hico within 
this district, on the Cth day of 
August 1937. to dete-m ne whether 

J[ "ur the bosrd of trustee* of said dla- 
your trict shill hare p<vx»r to Dry and 

collect an A l Valorem tas on the 
one hundred dollar valuation of 
all taxable propern in said dia-

W

Sell yourself. 
-II out

but be sure not to 1

The way to get out of 
head Is to keep another on 
mind

Things would hare been differ
ent if they hadn - been like they

' ■ ru t. for the maintenance of the 
public free school* in said Hico

„  , . ,  . . .County Line Independ nt School
Makng something out of n .th- J l>latriot of and „  (h„ r, t„  ()f OB„

prjb ‘" ° 1 of 00,1 no! “ “ ‘ •hundred cents tac o ding to Conn
ty renditioni on the one hundred 
dollar valuat.on of taxable proper- 

. -! ty in said diatrict. such tag. if
. I!, I voted to he lerl<*l and coll-cled 

for the year 11*37-3S. and annually 
thereafter unless It be discontinued

played. Following campfire
lights out—to bed.

I ii the mornings, there was the 
morning dip which helped very
aui’h to wake up the Uxy hones.
U there were any. Negt came i

| breakfast and. following that. In-1
* paction. The r.gulxr morning; 
swim followeii then and with the . 
blasting of the bugle, everyone I 
hurried to the favorite part of the] 
whole camp: w- hurried to noth-1 
ug else but dinner. Aud. boy. how j 

we did out'
Af*er dinner was rest period and 1 

the program outlined above
During the week many other In-1 

t> resting times were had. First I 
there was the individual cabin's 
campfire on Monday night and the 
Athletic meet on Wednesday I 
morning Friday morning brought | 
the Jamboree and Sutunluy was 
the swimming race Each member 
of the cabins which won first or 
second place in the Jamboree or 
Athletic meet, received ribbons 

there slid each Ind'vbluual who won a 
In. It first or second place in the gwlm- 

nlng w>>n a ribbon. On Saturday 
night came the stunts and th 
Court of Honor. Sunday, ribbon* 
were passed out and honors were 
confer-ed upon those who had 
earned them In addition to those 
honors listed above, belt honor* 
w- re given luring the week 
Those consisted of small design* 
stamped on the licit* and colored j 
to Indicate tha* the scout htdt 
done excellent sw imming, had been j 
best worker or camper for the 
d»*. or had excet’ wd In som* 
other manner Alt In all. the** was I 
probably no scout who had not had I 
an enfoyable time and hud not | 
gain-*! somethin* probibly equal

educator
A pleu*ing disposition Is 

convincing than argument 
As a business asset, a

smile I* like cold coffee on a 
ter morning

more

Columbus. Ohio, has a home 
cooking ' hampion In Mrs Helen 
P Amtell who recently won the 
$S0o prise against five other com-; 
petit.ir* i

Bananas
10 C doz.

Limit I Doz. 

Vanilla

Wafers
ib. 12c

Hamburger 
Seven Steak 
Bologna 11 
Bread 

j Syrup 1

Suy away from th* doctor who i M  provided by law
urge* you to be sick | VV M Cheney is hereby appolnt-

t.reatness abhors ostentation s* . *d manager of said election and 
much as It love* simplicity j h* shall select a judge and two

You can always do without what clerks to assist him in holding the 
you .an t get. | *•*»•>*• or mure Judge* and clerks. If

^ ___________ I deemed necessary which shall be
■e' | a* n-«rly as may be possible 
in conform.ty with the general 
election law of the State.

.No person shall vote at *atd
• election unle*« he be a qualified 
■ voter under th> ('.institution and 
I laws of this State and property 
I taxpay er in said lllco County Line 
I Independent S. h.xil District

Those desiring to vote In favor 
i of the Maintenance Tax shall have 
| written or printed upon th-lr ha! 
[lot* "For Maintenance Tax." and 
I ’ hose oppo#»d to the proposition 
| shall have written or printed upon 
. ’ heir ballot.* "Against Malnte- 
1 nan1 e Tax

Public notice of -aid election 
j shall be given by posting notice of 
; the «ame, *igned by the secretary 
j of this board. In three different
• pUc*s within Ihe boundaries of
• the Him County Line Indep-ndent
• Si hoot District at least three 
I weak* and not more than thirty 
jda>* prior to th« date fixed fur 
{the election
J Dated'the 15Ui day of July 1937. 

Seal• ROY L. WKLHOR.V

*wini for him
Th* next

■*' h duie was retreat, or the low
ering of the flag The first day 
most of the time was taken in lin
ing up in Just the right positions _____  ____ ____ _ ...
Aft r »h*r. *s h knew Just the po-ito years In kn iwtsdg 
sition he wsa to take From the ‘ 
flag pole, we marched to the din
ing room

After supper and evening gam#* 
were some of the moat cnjoyible 
of the program* of comp— the 
eampfl' ■* At the campfiras. songs 
w*re sung; stunts wer# carried 
out. and musical Instruments were

Going Away  

On Vacation?

WANT ADS
FULL IIUMID Barred Rock pul
let* for sal*.- W P fdnch *-t<

MAN WANTED for lUwlelgh Route 
of Him) families Writ* today Flaw- I 
telgb's. Dept TX(J-3S3-8A. Mem
phis Tennessee 4-3 n

For Rent Nicely furnished apart- ■ 
meat All m.tdern convent.nces 
Mrs Frank Mingus 8-lc

COAT HANGERS wanted Will p iv 
1. each on sects over 3') days o.d 
or t*c In work Must be In good I 
condition —City Cleaners. 8-tfc j
Guernsey bull for sal*, age 19 
months In good condition. See T 
C Freedmin on farm. Iredell. 
Texas Rout* 2 7-2tp.

FOR RENT Nice «-room house on 
Rallr-iad Av.- vacant July 1.—J. J 
Jon**. Route 3. Hico. 5-<p

Let us load you up with Veri- 

chrome Films.

If you have no kodak, we 

will lend you one. Be sure to 

take a kodak and live th * 

trip over and over.

The
W ISE M A N

STUDIO
HICO, TRXAS

.*{ loaves
*ure Cane 

1 j sral.

Fon SALE Improved Elberta i 
peaches Melbourne Giesecke Ip

TABOR PRODUCE —Buywr* of
Poultry. Cream and Eggs. Give n*
• trial i l - t f t

Ix»t me wlr* you* home I also d '» ; 
repair vmrk of any kind and de- , 
liver Jess.* Bubo, phone 75. 1-tfc

NOTICE STOCKMEN' We guar- 
ante, our It d Steer Screw-Worm 
K:Iler Will kill worm* quicker

FREE; Large pkg.
POST BRAN — W ith 
TWO TOASTIES And 
ONE Hl'SKIE.
49c Value 
For ’ 37c

FOUR ROSES FLOUR
We can save you from ten to twenty 
cents on flour—And >ruarantee you 
satisfaction! £  4  f% f*
48 LB. S A C K .......... 1  . f j J )

Pr-sident of Board of Trustee* \ and Red Steer Sn.esr to repel 
of said D.slrkt

Atte»t H. N WOLFE. Secretary 
of the R aid of Tru»tee* of -aid
D iatric t. 8 -2c

V in egar
30cApple Cider

Gal

FINE
GRAN.
(  loth Bags
10 lbs.

KETCHUP, 14 oz. bottle 
SALAD DRESSING, Short <*t. 
SOUR PICKLES, Short Q t 
STI FFED OLIV ES, bottle 
GRAPE PUNCH. 14 oz. bottle

10c
SPU D S
10 lbs. 15c

WHEN YOU BUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM HUDSON’S -  
You can be sure that you are buying the best always, and that 
the price is as low and oft-time lower; secondly, that you are 
buying from a neighbor that appreciates your business in a ma
terial manner—it goes further than just “TH A N K  YO U !”

{ CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES. MR. PORTER j

Hudson’s Hokus Pokus..

>UTH I OK KLI.I r io>
I « r  int.il Tax

THE STATE OF TEXAS. Coun
ty of Hamilton.

Notice Is hereby given that an I
•• • ' •• . . U i- .d  .»• : ! : ,  I '■•> •

I Hill in the town of Hico. within!
• the Hu o County Line lud pendent!
1 Sc hoed District, on the 4th day of

I August 1937. tor the purpose of 
deterni.nmg whether or not the 
Board of Trustees of said District 

i shaU have power to levy and coi- 
! I*. ’ an ad valorem tax on the SHX)
I xalnatlon of all taxabl» property 
i in **ld Diatrict for the rnainte-;
! nsn'>• of the public free schools in i 
• satd Hico Count Line I t  .ependyantj 
j|School District, of. and at the rate} 
j of one hundred rent* on the Jioo { 
; valuation of taxable property ac- 
! • ordliix to county r* uditlon In said .
lM*trtct. «a.h Lax, If voted to be j 

. .“ Vle.i and col ...-ted for the year j 
19;7-3R and annually thereafter 

I until dm. on'<nued. as providi i by I 
< law.

W M Cheney ha. been appointed* 
| manav r .<f said eectJon. which | 
•ha l>. held » h ncarl) a* u.« ' he j 

11 i> • t>|e in . ouformtty with the;
I general ele. tl.in law* of the btute, I 

No person shall vote at said 
I elect!' h unless lx* b* «  qualified | 
voter under the Constitution and 

! law* of this Stata. and a property 
inpu ). iii .aid HI.o County Line.

| I tide p. «<le I.' Si !|.,o! I > ,t • l t
| Those desiriug to vote la favor 
•"f the Mainr-nanse Tax »h . I have 

It w Hi'en • ’ , : I.ted upon lh-tr Ira I 
||lota "For Maintenance Tax. and 

tho.e opj o.nd |„ the proposition 
shall hare written or printed upon 
their ballot* "Against Malnte 

a m e  Tax
Said election waa order'd by th* 

Board of Trust*** of aatd Hico 
County Lia* Independent School 
Ihstrict by order passed on the 
!5th day of Jaly 19J7 and this 
notice I* Ususd pursuant to **:.l 
order

Dated thl* 15th day of July 1927. 
H. N R W i lR .  Secretary of 

Board of Trustee# of aald Dis
trict. J-tUs

| file* longer than any other brand* 
{and they coat J5 per cent to Rd 
pee r«nt lea* Get our price*—Cor
ner Drug Co <t-7tc>

*5

Constipation
If conttlMtlon e.u**» you Os*L la*

digesti *n. H *.d»egsa. Bsd *ts*e. rlm p- 
)t fXin. get <4 <j|<-k relief wrltb XO LS- 
R IKA . Thoroush la sextos 1st an-

A IRAVII BARGAIN

JZwVcdSk
2 c  S  C O A C H E S

a m i l eC IN  S LEEP ER S
SbH lawar kossd Trip Far**

Co E I T Y  for Safrtr • Comfort and Iconomy ...
A S K  T M I  / r  ^

K A T Y
A D L E R I K  Al l  a g e n t

tirslr g.etie and »»f*.

HAS TIMED ISO MILLION LIVE

M\l.i: YOU! TEETH
,s'////(’ (//kC //re y/rrVS

whh Catos, th* Oxygen tooth powder which panetratee M
th# taetkteeth PI*esent, Rafraah*

Is economical to use.

a O  do lor fo o t teeth I* easily damonarraxed by
r etpanee. Otaaply All In the 
and mail it to ua Tam wSI re- 

can of Calox  Tooth  Po w o is ,

CLEAR
$1.95 Lace Dresses 
Blues, Pinks and 

Canary 
$1.49

$1.95 Ladies’ Hats 
Special, to Close 

Out, Only 
$1.49

Ladies’
White Shoes and 

Sandals 
89c Up

69c All Silk 
Full Fashion 

Knee High Hose 
Only 69c

Another Big 
Shipment o f 

TE N N IS  SHOES 
All Sizes 
Special 

69c

Men’s
Khaki Suits 

A ll Sizes 
Speciall Priced 

$2.25 Up

Polo Shirts
In All Sizes 

Specially Priced 
35c Up

Beautiful Range 
O f Patterns In 

Oil Cloth 
Special 
25c Yd.

Another Shipment 
Of O. N. T. 

6 -Strand Thread 
Full Range Colors 

Alco Complete 
Color Range o f 

Embrodiery 

Thread

I IKS 
Favors 
Sec Us

dg - ■. * *

a w


